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WAYNE, NEB., Oot. 28, 1894. 

per per :ploq . DEAR Sm: ....... 1'Q. reply to yours of the 
David c. Moses on . April 17, 1886. 15th will say that it does not meet my 

bOl'ro",!"ed $165 forthreemontbs!p~ying approval nor my t:wo sons either. We 
more than t1~ree p~r cent a month for have no use for any pops in this part 
the use of the same. of the state. If my subscription had 
~. O. Robinson on October 13 bor~ not been paid in advanoe I would not 

rowed I $50 for 3 months, paying $4 in~ read the Bee, I am so disgusted with 
terest for the use of the sama, Ol," about its course. Yours',' 
3, per oent p~r mouth. . 
.( .• :-.1., SnYder on April 2, -1986, bo~- ~~.- -"-__ y!.:...,,!. HARDY; 

rowed $40 for onE!:.,montb, paying $2 insinuation of a contemporary 
the ~ of the srme, or 5 per cent per week'S i~~~h:al~~o~~:tf~~!~ 
DlOl,l.tb,. _'" . senator, iu, view at the fact IIaUo\veen parties were numerous 

Jacob Barcus 011 Novembel' 13, 1887, . Pile' comes fl~om a strong la,st night. Mark Stringer entert-ained 
borrowed S50 for two months aud paid family, whose father and b f f· d d th offered their lives as volunteevs a Dum er 0 young rIen san ano at' 
&'2 for the use of the same, or 4: per cent Union army is ouly equaled in' crowd gathered at- the home of May 
per nl,onth. ~ its baseness by the same paperFl' attack Cunningham. A number of little folks 
. The proof? Well, there's oceans of by dIrect inuendo in this week's issue, spent the evening with Edna Britton, 
it. Whole stacks of things like this, under "Normal College Notes," upon d f . d f lk t the wife of the candidate, during his an a ew marrie 0 s were en er~ 
for instance; temporary absence. Such methods and tained at the home of Mr. and blrs. P. 

St.ate of Nebraska, { . covert cowardly insinuations, are a dis- M. Corbit. 

I~;:::Y;f B~':;:::~, ~e::~ first duly ~~i~~d \~ ~~~~~~~hO ~a1l~~etg~~ui~h full reports from the abov.e~"":pa:,,rflt~ieosl'~j..ir.d:RE~~~i~~~!~i';n~:~:!lg,~1 ~~"e~~~:~.~~~~~~~~~~~tiif.j~clt~~ 
m the mire of human depravity.--Dem- but of course the -evening-· ~ 

sworn, ~ep-QJS!e.lli_and~1 came to oerat. very pleasantly at each plaoe-;-- --~--
,O~r county in the ye .. -1883, and 
homesteaded the northwest quarter of For nearly fonr years the HEUADD 
, has used column after column in be-

Auction at Singer's. 

seotiou (35) thirty-five, township (15) ~.lf of the Prof. and Mrs. Pile and has 

~.~~~en, north of range (19) ~n~in~eelt:ee~ni't.::;~~~tl.;~go!~~~~v~~~1£7~~~lh~;~~!~~i,S~~~')~;~~~~';l~,~=~~:~~~~~,,-g_: ____ ~~ .C'~''''''~:'''~---

POl" annum on several oc- I have no desire to spea.k illy of Mrs. 
and at one particular time he Pile, and have not, but why should this 

cent pe~:n:~~~~r a~~~;:;h::~~ ~:~ ~~d~!~ ~:s~~~~~'S!~~::~~n~hew~~ce,s 
done as much for the College as anyone 

annum. That I lost my farm and in Wayne? 
about evorything that I owned by doing Mr. King informs the Democrat at 
business with the money sharks1 and the solicitation of Mrs. Pile that he is 
that now in myoId age aboumt, .. t.h"el;f_o"D.al'Yl_t-:c.--ollege correspondent for the Domo-

-cAr-i-.....""",, __ -1 m'o-to'----support crat,and-lie WU.S," uutlieCIIU 

'fhe Happy Hour clull met with Rol
an extra_ lie Ley

l
, Friday eveni~IJ., ~ The evening 

Hft:::·C:'~ i;~:~:sthi~S t:a::~::~'o~:~ WBS pleasantly spent nt playing games, 

of Hitckcock & Durrin and has taken l'rhe'-ant"u'''re''.''iVMAi~~~i:~db~i:y~~~;sP::::i~~~~ 
possession. If you propose purchasing the royal prize and l;"loyd Jones the 
anything in their line you will do well boolly. The olub· willmoet with l"loyd 
to call on them and obtain pricos·, JOlles Friday evening, 

a Rmall pittance that I 1'0- that the Items printed in last week's tempt to defeat legislation regulating 
t~~ way of a pe~sion. That I HEHALD were not written by (.SaId lady, freigbt -ra1 0::> in Nebraska. They al'e 

Tb,irtv_fiit"h,I'tiee years in company H .• neither will he, because they were. If men who will see that rates are looked 
. Iowa mfantry. That.in why did she send for._";.'='_ . ...,._~u_U,,"" and honestly and ju~t\Y • ...J:Jill..j.ellflI";1'-D1L.L1I 

,t~~·U'K.lleCllritY in chattel loans tbe to the Co1Ie-geas soonas" a copy who can depend on t·be fog·4ol'n tho 
Sf' Has :\. Holcomb was very exact- of the HERALD. The IIERALD_ hopes popcrats seek to sen4 from this repro· 
in and generally wanted a :On everything the bort'oj:\'er that this is all it will be compelled to sentativo_district. 
furtber affiant saith not. say on the subject, because it is desired A uction- at Singe, r's. 

that the schoo~ continue to prosper, 
JOH~ H. H. CnosR. but we (10 not, propose to submit to The contest has been waxing warm 

Subscribed and sworn to/ by John H. further villif1cation frQID that source. this week and the friends of the differ-
H. Crossl this 3rd day of October, 1894. With this .'i.e al'e willing to let the eut cundidatm, are working with a vim 

BEN,JAM1N S. LILLY, matter rest. "'nut it willllot deter us that h!~s never been seen bolore in the 
lNotnrial Seal) Notary Public. from issuing an extra if Mr. Pile does county. A c!1r~ful eanvuss reveals the 

My commission expires December not call down his pop gun .sheet. fact that the county will gh-e a hand-
13,1898. John Beasley, who wa"l captured near some republican plurality. But every 

If a pop blls anything to say about Oakland, Iowa, last 'fhursday on a republican IUU:st ll(' on Lis guard and 
mortgage sharks or Wall street pluto- cbarge] of m-ayhem, was brought to let nothing happen to disconnect t.be 
crats 6rall~aroundhypocritc8,draw this Wayne by the Sherifi' Friday, was given excell~iit work that haH been done. 
on him and ask him to figure up the a hearing before Judge Martin 8atur- The Wayn~). County Sunday Sebool 
monthly interost rate: day and was disch~·1Jn motion of convention WIll be hdd ill Wayne :-:at

Broken Bow
1 
Neb., Oot. 1:~, 1894.- To defendant's attorn~YE-l, Dincoln J.. Hood. urJay evening and Hunday. rnJe exol'

Whom It May Concern: This is to Bay '1'lle motion was that the defendant be cism; Saturday evening" are to be held 
that I lOp pel'!';onally acquainted with diHc_rged for t.he l'eB~Oll that the al'- in the l)r1..'sbyterian ~hurch, commenc
Sila..s A. Holcomb. the populist candi- rest of the prisoner was made hy an ing-at 7::1U, with a song service COll
,date for gov('ru()r. and at one time 1 officer of the sta.te of low-a, \',nthout any ducted by Rev, Theobald. Reports of 
lh9rrowed $75 from him, fur G months, of li.tly (,lour-t. of the Htate of the .'3ummer com:entionB and the Sun
paying him, $',M for the U!;6 of same, Iowa; tha.t t,iLe slwritf of tllib county day school missiomu-y work will be 
land that fJrlOr to his election as judge took possession of the Pl'iSODel' in the given. The exercises Sunday will be 
h~~!M!.\~IUUiDr memoer of the lawtlrm state Dr Iowa without any authority of held in the opera house. So'!vices be
,of !.'mlll~blck I\: Holcomb. Mr. Kirk· the executive of tile state or Nebra,l," gin at 10::)0 in the morning and at :1:00 
'1)[1. ,rick t\t~e1l(Unv, to the law busineHs p. Ill. and 7 ::10 IJ· m. The Sunday 
'of $M.id I aUd-~ Holcomb llotary and !iIllawtll11J', alHTr; .. oi.i~ht .. aid Pl'JH" sCl'lOots ul.ld")-oUUg' peoplcs"""!mcietieB 

l' t,<) t.he ~tate -of ;-"-euraF.ka. The wilJ meet at the Ilf..ual hours in. the 
yanoui,; ehurche~. ,1\'" " 

wm-e ufrmd there 
uud tileu the p. m. turIwd it on by on
dca,-orlug to !';cnd a. de,mo,ocat·-ttrlwi 
operll house t.o tell tpo fow c~qlected 
that there would be no meeting !is the 
Judge lll.\.d suffered au at.taek of u 
dis..ca.'i>e~c()utracted in the a~my. If the 
J \luge WllR .ick it is strange t.hat lie 
was ['0 enjoying the fumefi of a 



r The Need II II'nJlf"l'kttYfl. I 
cry ou:-. in nI?3.zcment and uJut"ID. The! But J notIce also, in ,'egura to .. bil, 
'Very first thlOg ~hlS goopcl doef!, IS ,t.? I }3\e:' of lookiDg' '!la.slj1es spoken of lIt 
cnt down Out' ] I ide and oelfpu~{.!~~~l~d tlle text. thali the washmg in it \vatl 
If a man .(/.o~s not fecI h,6 0, )mpcl":J.tivc alld not optional. W':heD, 
~uined comhtwn bcIore God, hk dot, the Pl'lcsts come into the tabe~'Jlac e 
1fot want any gospel. I thm t lC I \YOll wlll tinrl this in the thirtieth 

the'I'e 3!'e 00 few COll\ct·~ cluloptel' of ExJdus), Goa tolls them I 
tnts day ~s becam;(' tl:e tCtl~ that th~v mUI't wash in tpat lavel' or l 

de~cy of the pre~ebmg 18 to, lllako mc~ I dw. 'l'ho pl"lctit might have B~id: 
behave that they are prett~ goor,l. af.Y "Can t I Welsh elsewhere? 1 \v8shedl 
how-.quite clever, only wautln~~. Lt~ I ill the 1aVeL' at 110m 0, and now you want 
tIe tixmJ.,; few touches oL

l 
' ,1\ ~~1: I me to wash het'e, I, God says; 011\01 

\VIllh~\la~au:~feep I matter whcthet' or pot ,you have, 
pl'.)elllim,ihR 1 \Vhitctic1d washed before, Wash!Il, th18 lav~r, Ol" 

, t~~~bhnO' on the die," "But," aayl:> the priest, Hthe1'6 

, et~! nal ~is~s~flr, I ~~;o~~tCt~~~S~6~"cl?:Wa~ ~~~~"J ~~h~ 
, says one, '('sn th~le~all; 1 God, "or die, " So it is with the gOSP~L 

.Ha~e ,w~o~e aiilaari:.~~n 1 of Chl'lst, It is iJll-perative, There is 
, ng goo lfi us" n only this altel'native-keep our SlOs 

Cour~ I saw a room whm'e the C?Uf', and pel'i~h or wash them away and 
walls were .coViCled wltl1.lo~~lD.~ live, But ~a.vs some one, "Why could 
glasses, and It mado no dlj..tel enG I ot God have made more ways tol 
which way you !ookoct. you. saw your

f
• 1 Heaven than one?" I do not know 

selr And ~o it IS lJl thIS gospel 0 I ~ Id h d hId ' 
Ch;ist. If you ont:e step Wltlllll its I ~~tn~: If~l mad~Vbu~~n: a t a ozen. 
full precincts; you will1ind yoU)' whole You say. "Why Ilot b~ve along line 
~o~~ieJ:~o~:il~:e~,:~~;e~;otfe:ftu::OI.~f 1 of boats l:unning ftom ~ere to Beaven?" 

to taint If I understand the word of I ca.nnot say, bUtt sl11}ply know that 
In God 'its first announcement 10 that wo I there I~ o-nly one oat. ,You say, "Are • 

;l'e iost, I care not, my brothel', hQ..w t~lC1'0 not trees as, luxurIant as that on • 
,h.,T,,. •• ,I,,oo were marching magmficently you ml~Y ha\e bee'iffiOrn, I <..u.,lval'Y, more luxurJant, for ~h~t nnd 

fhey cal'['jed or what may'have teen your herituge neIther' huds ~or Q?,lossoms, It was 
!\l'hey caUed 01' ancestry. vou are lest by l'eason of !:>trlOPfld and balked. Yes, yes\there 

It. was a pitChed 6lD "But "~Jou H,W "what IS the USf' ha'Ve been taller trees than that and 
beautiful. The . thit:1 'Of show1l1g a man'o faults more luxurlant, but the only path to 

of forty~eight he dan't O'et rid of them: ' None' I Heaven IS ~undfll: that one tr~e ... In~ 
set ill so.:kets of What. y.;ai ~h~ use of that l.Hlruishe(l stead of quarl'ehnq- becul1se t~ere are 

the Dlace were surfaco to tIns laver of looking- g lUl:ises I not more w;ays, let us be thanJrful to 
blue and fino spoken of in the text If It onl,} showed bod there IS one-one na,megi'ven}~nto 

mo~tartistlC I the spots on the co mtl'uance and tho men ~vher~l)y we can qe saved1 one 
that tabet'~ I ne~d of wa8hing anu thel'e was not h~ laver III whl,ch all t be, world :may waf!~. 

, 'and bowl,of ing to wash with:' (~lOl'Y ?A to God! I ?D you see what a l'aduU1t gospel t1us 
figu,t'l;!B of cherublm I I hud that this laver of lookIng'" gla8~es lS I preach. ~ d~ not know holY a. ml,1ll 

wmgsofgol<llund. was filled WIth il'esh water eV(!l'Y canstandst~h?lJ,andlJre~ent It'.lor1t 
of g'Qld, and snuffers I mO~'ninl!, lind the prlOst no sooner l!:l sudt un exhIlarant, ,gOJ:lpel. .It ~s not 

gold, and rlngfi of looked on its bUl'Ulslted sule and Haw ~ 11 me-re wb1?! or C .. pt·lce. It IS hfa or 
rr(jld,"f.Olth.,\"ke'pti'"ism has sUlUetirtlcOI his need of cleanslllg than he wa:shed death It h! Hear'n;n 01' hell. You 

that precious I ana was clean-glououfS type of the come befa!,o your Clllld, and you have 
It is not my gospel of my Lord JesuH, that first i apl'PoentJnyoUlkhanu, 'You put your 

pl"el'iotls stone:::;, shows a man'~lls :;lll und then wa&he::J 'hund~ behllld Y,Oll!' back !lnd oay: 
. that t~e'y \\ ere there. it all away' , • ,\VhlCh hand wJll you ta.ke! tn one 

I WIsh morc espeCIally to speak: of I want ~ on to notlce that tblS 10,\ el' hand thel'S 1>; a treasure, in ~he ot.b.m" 
the lave~' thtLt was butltinthe midst of in whit h the prIests wa::.hed, the IMel' • the I e is ~ot. \l The cnild blindly 
tha~ anCient tn:bernacle ~t was a gr8ut of looking ~lasse8, wo.s 1111ed WIth fresh (h008e~. But God onr.F ather doe!:1not • 
bns~n tl'qm "'bleh the Pl'tests washed watel' every mornmg- The senums I do that way With Us. He sprea.ds out 

Hl@.hould thinlc notl>'~ said he, try~ theu' hands and teet .• '.r~ewater came of t,}1e tabernacle bl'O lJ!ht the wa!m I l,oth bmllh! and !mys: "Now, thlsshalL 
to s.traighten biJ face so as tu dOWll fJ:'om the baSI!! 1D spOuts and in buckets and nOUl'ed It into this I lm \el'y nlull1, In t~1Rt hand are pu.l'~ 

QlaapPlOval. "Wbat P()s:;cs.loied away -after the clear:slflg, 'l'hJ.s laver, laver. So it IS wlth the gospel of ,Ie- I d~n and pea~e ~nrI hfe u.n~ the, treas-
you, llnyhow?" • Of basm. was made oUb of the looking- sus Chl'lst. It htl,.; a fre:.h ti.tlvatton I :ltCS o[ Hea'iOIl, 1D that hand are pun~ 

H '':Phe serpent teml\ted me,' Jl glasses of the women who bad tre- everv day. It IB not a stagnant pool I Hihment a 11ll :sorrow and woe. 
quonted: the ta~m·nacle., "n,d who had filled With accumulated eOtTI~ptLons. l hou:.e (·hoo:5C 101' VDul':;elv.es." 

quoteq Kitty, rubbmg her ey-es and 111:.l'[l~ these ,their contl:lbutlOD to the It IS livlng- wa-tel" whiuh 1):; bt'oug ht I "He that belle \ eth ana 18 baptIZed 
lool{ttl~ foolish, I furnIture. rhose loo~mg ~la.saes w~~e ft'om the eternal I'ork to wash a\\ay I shull be ::;a\cd: but h0l! that bcll~veth 

IIIf you bad ruined that pink rag not made of gI.asB1 b it ~hey wele the sins of ye:;tel'da~ or one moment' not ]Shall bt~ (Jammed ." 
1t would bavecostme three gulneas,'J bra. en. T~H~ blass v.ory su~ ago. HOh," says s()1he one, "I was a I Oh, IUy deal fnends, I v{lsli 1 could 
said be, parenthetically, per,or qua~lty nnd po ntIl lt I'e~ Christian 20 ;yeat':S ago," 'flIat does I coax you to ac,-ept tIns g?spel. If you 

"nug." cried Kitty. "The lovel cst llecte,d ~aslly' th ,thoso who not mean an\ithlllO' to me, \Vhat are t'Quld Just take one look 1U thls, laver 
thiogyouerer-" ~ lookedlbto It. so that thIS lavet' of you[now~ We hie noL-talkmg my oflooinng g-las::ie8 HP.oken of _kn.the 

l',Just think how it would be to looking gJasso8 sp?ken of-l-n my: t~xt bl'other, about pardon ten jeaI'S ago. i text, ,\OU WOllld begIn ,nb~v splrltual 
dId double.work-.J,t not only lul'mshed but about pal'clon now, a fresh s.lha~ abtutlOll Tho lo\e of ChrIst -I dare 

have the ~unday schOOl get hold or tho water ~ wh~ch tho prIests was.hea tion, Supposo a time of wal" should I not, to\,ard the clo:.e of my sermon,be~ 
tIle ijtoryP' erlei Bob, unjecl1Dgly~ themselves, but It a11;10"on Its shillIng, come and 1 could show the govNn~ I g-In to_tell about It. The love of 

'!Celia would~Dever hal'c spoken to ,surface'l' pOInted O1~t the spots ment'that f had bCt'n loyal to It j2 I ( h1"1sl' Do not talk to me about a 
ml} au-ain," iuedltatlvely. "V""U"'v .. v .. the ff\c~ ,,!hiCh needed 8.0'0, would that me from mOllntaUl; lt 15 hig-hel' titan that_, Do 

te~~~~:b~be, ~~'h:~!~~;:ay~e: chose to ChrIstIan ihe ~ I ~h!~~~~~~ me about u sea; It 18 ileeper· 

lCPl'lUHlOd herlshe would loOlc at you ofreligrous suy was w I ----~ =_XJwliubl!l~~O~. ___ >--_ 

and ask. 'Do ya ruind the "'time J c and for f,he most part positive1y sym~ agu, does not BUy how I An ~l'tH;t In hls dreams saw such, a. 
rude in the r.earse'''''' bolicalof truth, I shall tal{~ that laver now. rhe gospel of .Jp.:'lllS Christ I Hplenlhd (II'earn of the tl ansfiguratlon 

l of looking glasses spoken of in the text comes and demands pl'e~cnt alloO'iance of ChrIst that he awoke aud sloLed hiB 
uOhl" exclaimed KltLY. overcome as all sue-gesthro of the gospol, which pl'esent fealty, pre~e!lt moral bealth' pen('II and I:laid, '''Let me pall1t this and 

by the sUllgestlon. I first showEj us our ains HS in a miTrol' and yet how many ('hl'lsttans there ar~ die,' Dh, I ha\e seen the glories or 
lI'rhe moral is-" began Bob. and then washes them away by dlvine seelnug to live entil (lly in past, expe~ Christ! I ba\(,~ beheld ~ometbing of' 
Mrs. Bob pu~ ber tlogOl'S in her ablut,ion, dence, wllOseem to have no experience the beauty of that great sacrifice Olll ... ~ 

earl=!, ! " ~h~Il.!J~~u~o.~a::~~~D!jnB I1wa.y! of lwe8ent mercy and pardon' ('alliary, and I ha\t.l sumetlme~ fe!t-I 
HI know the moral."' said she. run- lSo Dc«dt or .l'Iatt(lry. Neell of Present Help. would be Wllli02' to gIve au,) thIllg If I 

nlng up,Stairs and leaving hhn laugh~ I ha'ge to say that this 18 the only When I was on tho sea, and there ~r~~8h~i~~~~~~~~~Ifi~~~011;;)~~1~hii;-eo~~ 
InK· ass in Which a ltJ.an can see came up a great storm, and ottlcers and (10 It whIle I lIve and r would like to 

'I[ ,hI yuu silly woman," 'sa14 she, he is, There are some mir~ crew and passengors a11 thought wi} do It when I dlO ' "Let me pamt this 
once morc to look at herow the features and I . go down, I be.gan to thl~k-ot-r±ly I dIe" He I omes aloncr weary and 

~f~';!)!HIu...=--.cc-c:-.---;-f.J:ell"ct;I"tl~ in- }Ilo mlrror,~~'\Vbloh,-ll;ld-W~"-"'~>!L"lli'I&;''--':'''''':'-ol=' ~--:-:'="-tl ~,-",lsu_"",-aaG-w~. + wal'n;-nTs -lace wer with' teat's, Ins 
, 1llorning so that disrm't I taken away Illy farmly woulu bf' J.lro~ I brow t:rimson WIth blood and he lies 

\tl couldn't be ,)ou weak, Silly, vain, you look I \lded for, a~d th~n 1 thO~~ht, ,~s th~ down on Calvary for yon.' No, I lUIS-
and slle:a mile.! rj(hculoUl~ thmg-l'm I burr I want to tell -premlUm paId up and I ~ald, .., es I take Nothing' was as ('omrm'table as 

b 11 g]a~softbegospel Then I felt comfortable ') ct there tnat A stOllO ot} t'ahul'Y would ha\'e 
III ra a, YOU," And With puckered lip. and he. IS. When the are men who m relIgLOus 1Uattor~, al'e mu.je a soft llilow 101' tIlt) aying head 

one or those one more reproving glance at herscH, ancle~ttabel'l,1aclc, lookmg back to past Insurance lhey 01 (hrl8t Nothlllg w comfort-
cOllie without Mrs. Boh made a tlnal ad eu to the bUlDlShe? SIde of have, let It run out, and they have aWo us that. JIe dOf\~ not lie down to 

, them theu' need of nothIng for,tbe pre8ent, no htlpl~ pal'l die, Ho stands up to d.J.c, HIS spiked 
lCll,,-+~-'-<C)ft·-ltfs way to town the next morn~ th,ts:''Jrospel sbows the pardon, !alhng back,?u the olu lIlSUl'-i hands outsJ,l'ead as if to lllbrace a. 

Jngl Mr. J..:)utterwOJ th C(lUod at the soul of dinno washmg. "All an('e pollev or 10,20, ,It} yem'1i -rreu.- #-f="''iortd":--tIh what a fl.ftrfl. e.nd.~e 
11 very stable and RpCllt teu mJ.nutes have and come .shOt,! of .the ] want to find out how a frIend feels to· I feet tt.at h~d tra\eled all ovel' Juda>-s--

glOl'Y of God." That is one shOWIng, ward llle, do I sro to the drawer and on IDlmstrre f me ' Wh t h d 
alone wl~,h Mr. l{ nlghton. "All wu,like sheep, have gOJ'le astray." 1ind SOlUe old yellow letters Wl'ltten to I end for tbos; ~and;c~h t h d a ,ar CI. 

What pl1s~ed between them 00 one That is another t:H1owmg, "From the ruG 10 01' l~ years a!!o" 1 t a a WIpe 
enn tolP I'm 'lure I canlt, and Bob t'I'OWU of the nead to the sole of the ..No; 1 go to the Jetter that was I ~~~y h:a~anfd )0l1lldupbr()ken~eart8 
did not, and mayhe 'Mr Knighton ~oot there is no health in us" Thatls stampod day before yesterday III thc ,'I 1',0 y.ng- Lamb of God Abd 
(laro not f~nothel' showmg. Th~ v.:orld calls l,ostoIil:'be, ana I,find how he feels 00· j ~vt;othde~e na~~ 1~~'~e ~~heOe kn~11~ ~~~ 

t~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~T~D~~~C~d~'~I~'~h~O~uE~~M~v~.~t~h:a~"~kJO~O~W~D~;~~d~.~fu~'~b~'it~~~~~~~_~w~a~'~d~m~e~'~I~t~,~s~ll~6~m~,~e~gf~~~~tooWI""h~lliallth~~mc~ Wh~i'H~ about It U' 1 had noL been . we h~d WIth Jhe=!+~~~s ~i!llil....grQ.a~ UrndA~<~~dJ:Hl'Vj;~ ____ _ 
'""~~"''''"<l now, Are we not sym ath WIth 1 w~nt lID' Lord Jesus Christ, thoy • 

him thIS morning, and IS he %ot In I WIll ,not, bnng thee down from the 
=-==--=:::-;:::-::."_-:'= sympathy With us~ Do not spend so I ~~~8S The soldicrs wtll come, andl 

Powder",d Sn::ur for HlcoouJ:h~. m.uch of your tIme ill huntlllg In the I y w11i tear thfle down from tho 
wardrobe foT' the old, wornout shoe.., of cross and nut theIr sqnH around thee 

"'Vhy don't, vou stop ttbat hIe· ChristIan profesSlOn. Come thIS lll()rn~ II :i?l ~~e~ trec l~to the tomb, bU,t they 
ooughing?" al'li{ed a ~'''frJend, ing and take the g-httel'lllg robe of m-e-v 0 p '1 h,ey B?e nothIng t~ 

.!tU;Iill1--'":llilly+(lt41Jllilllc.toWI'O~~Il-1ill".t'U«I""'-:"!l-.111"-+-"jn""li"'CWO~a"'i"CU')lIS"lo'lJn~s'muln-~"t.uhille'ClC.Otr·'e-e-2.lUWl't near" Christ'S rlg--ute61.1sness from the t:av:- the~ ttTI~c 0 dYlllg' L:111:1st, turn on.. 
po, ior's hand. You say you were plunged oJ es of affectIon p.ow an~ 

the A.stor HoU' .. e the other day, 1D th~ fountain or the'DavioUl"sIllerey a; see If they WIll notchang-R thelrminds. 
"Stop theDl," gulped the other, 9.ual'~er of_a centurv a.go. That 1S noth~ I saWOlle bnnglngon n. tree 

'II-l-wJljh I coul(i Held my lD/r to me. I tell you to wash now In w~~~g;enl~!~a~~~1d eyos on me 
hrea.th-- ttfteen Wloutes -drank nine this laver of looking glnsse~ and ha~e As neltr hIS trOsli I Ltond 

NwaUows-~watcr: nine times. 'l'ried YOUI' sO,ul made clean. Oh, never tin mv latellt breath 

to scare mysolf; IlMldo belte \'t~ - IUlit of \g~~~~~ ~;~s~~ ~~~~:~ ~~ l~hthe It~vxe{ R~VB~!~!d\'~~tc~~~~ l~! ~Jth his death 
my wateh. No guod, '£heywou'tgo." that the priests alwltys washed both Thongb~otn.w.rdhe B~oke 

IIWIll you buy, if [ cure them fot hands aud tect The watcl' came down! And that IS alJ for you Oh, can you I 

asked tho tltst spt'aker, lau~h. lU spouts, w that, ..wkheut leaVit11!'1tny not ID--.cahun~ <"'~me- aronnd t?-is"1av:er, 
the Irequeut lGterrupt,tons In filth in the ba.slll, the pl'iest8 washed old and young: It IS so bUl'lllShed ;rou 

desc,l bl~ both hands 311d fec~ So the ~l of I can see Jour Slll~ Rnd so~ you (an _ ---.J.. 
~~---l-:ii~ "Chl'I~t must toUC'llthe very ex~sn-them all away:-umourner, here 

of our moeal na.ture. A ma.~ I bathe YOU!' b Ulsod soul, and, sick one. 
cannot lence oft' a small pal't of Ius SOlll1 here cool your hot temples in thiS 
and say: "Now, thIS IS to be a gat'den jal'er! Peace! Do no~ cry any more, 
in whi('h {wIll have all tho fruits add dearsoull Pardon for all thy siqs" I 
flowel's of Chrlstian character, while I comfort ftw all thy affliet-ions. -The., 

It shall lie the devil's com~ I blac~ cloud that hung- thunderingQ\er 
_l!L \uU h~a.lLg.w.'d.en- tilDJ!L h.as. Jinate.d.- abO-ve. Ca.1-va.Py.-and---~--~ __ _ ';'1l.:'.:'l'II'!;~~'.n-I:c'~U;\~!!':,'~.C·;m.o~.,,~=_,-.;=;;;'~_=,~,~ ;~=-i~;;;;t';;:1;h"~~,;k,,,,;:tu:inm~~ii:trni:::rrrf-+~;~-'inii;rtlif~iffii""iiii\'is liliiil'~'iiifCj;o'Jii'rtt;;o'r~"n~o;;;n;;:e~,- ~I';so~I;~n; etllno~ hear people say I burst lnto the. s h'!wer of a Sa v\Our's 

hi comrhs, latter essayed to dl sleep and cloth£'s to wear, how "He IS a very good man except III lJoli~ I tears, 1 saw III h.enslllgton Garden a. 

~{{ro~~df~~~~e~d~:~t ~~;~rus~(~~tt~;t~~ ~~~~:~f !g:t:ft~~S~a;~e::y:~~.:C~cen ti~. reri~~~nht~~st ~~\ll1n~~o~a~:na man r~~t~~~t~! ;;:~t~~~os~~ :~J~h~~~:a:~~d 
!!iwallow u mouthful of powdered su down on their lwoos in thariksgivina- to through an autumn election WIll not be I g;owr. a.ll over the field. There was a 
gar, When Ile mastered It he lookeo God fot' his uoodnes:i, Hesidod that in~ anytbing to Ium In JunD, Juh, dIsmounted cannon, und a lamb had 

Inqufrlngly llt h.s frleuu ~t~a~ith::~ ~fo~u}~rte~~~s _t~~i~tel~fi~:C;:ill b~~e1i'e ~a!e~l?e~::JChe~s~~uL~ I ~~~~ln~Pl/~g: m~~~b ~~8i~~~ :a~~~~~ 
"Well, wbem are \our btCC:OllQh! no~s it to Gnd, that wants it:i own II eny tho statement. If he So the artlst hud l'eoresented it-a 

nnw:m l'omarlted thl! other With ~ way, lU\ture thatproterswrong 8ome~ auywhere he wlll he III I most suggestive thIllg Then I thought 
8mllc J t1 lustead of rlg'ht, thut prefers to It is very CU!;y to be good I how the War between God and the ~Olll 

• 'Thev Mem t,o ha\'c JIone," be re wallow in~te!ld of 1'180 up. 1 do notcat'e . thn- prayer meetmg, \~ ith sUI'roulld~ had e.nded, and Instead of the au~ 
plle-r!, hut th{'1ylll COllH' Ilack allaln,] what yOll call that, I lun not going to I inO'o londly and bletltletl, but not so easy nounc~ment' "Tho wages of sin is 
Stl})po&e, alter a. itt.lo whllo" quarl'ol with any theoloqian or any to "'be a (brl:;Uan be lund the countel' death,' thOl'e ('arne the words: "My 

nil they do" said the frland, ~'It mnn who ma1ro.8 unYIJretom31ons to the· II tvhen by one SkIllful tWitch of th~ beace r {.rl\e unJo thee," and amid the 
ology, I dO not cat'e Jf ~'Oll caIl it goods ~ou cun lude a flaw III the SIlk so attQt'letl of the law tUat had once 

drl1lPIt1.\t hand to him, oanln~ hlTn Wwll)lel,~:e,)"t'~deerell(rl·.t,),~,','r'Otl'~ kr""IOIOW,j 't',t) "total dopnH ttJ'" or somethIng- else, I that the cu-stomer f'annot 8eB It. It IS quaked WIth the fiery hall o~ death 1 
'- t .• .." simply make the annol1nt'nmentofGOlI's very ensy to' be a <. hl'i:stlan with a beheld tho, Lamh ot God, WhlOh taketh 

uiRbt,onJ \: f. K 'lu;htnn:H glvo rp.tlet lor tlll'(,(~l1~b~ It one \\01"<1., nml'lncd and conlirmL'd u\ the pRulm book 1D VOllr hanu and a BIble III away the am or the wOl'ld 

nll'l"rollgt)~~"Oon,'c"<r,.Ce"lllslI"nll~V di,'I), ' 'l'~o, l")"ln,rn\ll~ °wtlsl'I',~n~Ow~'lnr 'n' , 'li01;'n
l,7w, ',Wt .", ~~otlpol"ie~h: i~U~~I~l~l;~~~U;f ~~eCf,el~~St~i:~lf I ~ooUII,',tlao~" sbhJpn~~~dfal:~1·yWt~11~h~umCe·rn I ';~~t rt; ;;:d~(~ !nd~BILd. 

......., v, \ '-, ~ I '" ... - ~ I fonnd in blm a rl1BLtng place, 
nur\:es aod he had. It j)J:...itJV(:_I~_ly If l\OW 'York lIer .Dan is evIl from youth. "Thel'e iSfchant you <:an get those mmllioata .Andhelll1~Jl:.Jfl.dcme {ilnd 

blood I aid - --.... hone that doetIi good-no, not onE'." obPl'tper rate in another t>tore, so that -===-~--::::-= 

\ 

---- ~~:;)ti~\'n w ~~O~al;Ul~~om \\~eu~~ ~~~'~J~~~~ I ~: ~~~la~~;d \~~e:l\oth~~ ch;;l::~a~~ai~ Woman UorUculturlstli. 
))11(:)". They got it from tbolr parents. Qut,l tn •. religlon ofr.Christ IS all por.aoive. "England's Horticultural Conege for 

There is 0(1 evIl that we canrlot tbou/tllts 81,."6 \V'ronE'~ OUI' action 1S I rr vou rent a hOllse, you expect full pos- Wowen 1:; In iL~ fOlltLb and most 
elt,b.er face OJ Ilee from but the con.. wl'ong 0111' whole life is obnoxious to • SO~lQn of lt, You b8.5 "\VheT'o are prosperous yea.r, it teat.:bes women 
scl(l.usness or duty dlsretC'ardect. A GoU !:JafOle conversIOn not one good the keys of those rooms'" U I pay for to take char~e of t!states lZardens 

\ soos~ ot -duty pursues us e\'~r, rt Is. thmg in 118 but tha.t WhICh the ~n'ace thiS whole house, 1 want po::;sesslOn of and' nursery )a.ldl:l, and the work(~\ 
lW\"""gllcr Qcuul,Ir<'seoti. Duty ilcr(ormed or of God has pl\ntod and fosterod. I thol;;o l'Qomtl,l .And HIO t{ra., 0 of Gad day is {Hvltlet.11nto llYe hours of prac~ I 

"I'll I "u'y V\o\""'d Is ·~er WI'1l 1\" 'or nur "Well," VOll oay, '"j can', belle,'e that when it ,ome, to a soul takes (uJi pos- tlc~ out or doors aDd Lwo hours or 
U \J Urw .... \J .... J V to be so,;; Ah,myctm.w hl'other, that Rc5~ionofamllrllorgoesawaJandtal\es 

A'QOd bal)plnoss or our misery, is because you have ne\'cl" lookod into no pooilsesslon. It wll1l'ansack e\ Ol"y theory, The course IS two years. 

A WOl\!AN looking tor Il rfch bus. 
banct fs 'WouderruHy l1k~ a confidencQ 

~ ma.n looklo,ll fQr a rllr~or 

tbi~ layOl' of lookinsr glasses room in the heart, e"ery room in the 
Tile ~utllrld U~aJ"t of Illan., hfe, from eel/ltl' to attic, touching the 

...... If you l:ould oatch t\ glimp.r.0 of your ¥-cry ~x.'t:.remetH1H of hts natul:0, The 
natural heart bofore Gol1, \OU ,vould pl'le:;ts wu.shed hund!< und fect_ 

M -\NY spec!mens or beetles bave 
two ere::! on each side of the bead, 
one superlur and oue Inferwr. 



, A TemPte ~t ltt,.1lltb 
W'here ·~~o:or. good dtG'est~;}u., fappetUle, lluQ 
Bound repOse Illln1.stet to tih'yslcal comfort is 
the ~odny struoture wb1cll, b~wever much itll 

I roundatlons han': been sapped b~' ilHle&lth 
haa bee~ restored-nbuBt. &.':I' it wCr&-br-th; 
neat r€'DO-Vll.t,iUg tonio, noatettet'l! Stomach 
J3ittere.. Nothln~ intuses atrengthinto:!debiH. 
tated tr:1me like this. sa.ving medicine. which, 
in the vJgor and rcgutarlty it imp::uta to the 
e:l<"Btem, 'endowa it with the surest defense 
&gainf3t diB{'S!!e, and the be~t guaranty of a 
long life and halo old age. '\\pm-ollt ~eD 01: 
bUstOCE.E;. tir('ti JilCChlLll'CS, overworked mill 
hUlda. miners lnokendown b~' hardship and ex-

~~gl~rr~ ~,~a~ll:itai!a!h~11~!!:~~r~3~~gU!~~~II;;ln~~ 
the IntlU{,lHJCS I)! fatl).l1le, bodilY or lI1ent$l. BUrt., 

~M~l~~~~~~~~~:i'~,lkfd'~~~~'a~!dC~~~~~~:\er~~~ 
'b1e~. . 

'I'hc RU~~~l\[othel" 
Abl:ahuIIl: Lincoln·s mothe1', while 

,be lIved lP. Indiana, slept in a bed 
,made by ~!uh.n'g plan,: 10 the side, 01 
a. lOG" cfLbm wItb a dirt 11001'. And it 
WR,S, to her ih,~t. Lir.co!n ~ttributEf~ all 

~~s ~~~.:.~~~~~~~~_n_~_~:~~ 

. Hoo~rsIs the Best 
• Fllll Mcdjcin('. bo(~nusc it purifies .... ·Hall'lcg 

! ,a~d cm'idH?s the blood, 'and therofore 
gh-es s1rnllgtp to :resbt bad ell'ect,s froll' 
t:01c1s, C,ltarri1. Hheuwnllsm. Pneum(ll1ia. 
Malaria, the Grip, etc. Tll\,e it now an'li 
li\·oicl tllo tlall~ur of <;~'ri(Jus il !ne~s, It 
tlan' you m:l;JY (lollnri ill do('lori;' 
Be <;Uto to ~e\' ,HllOD'S and only HOQo's, 

H· OOtr'S·· Sa'J'8a-
~ pariUru 

((I C:l.ll tl'uly r!'1!Olll- CU~S 
mend Hood's rarS!t- .I. -..." 
Pltrin~t ll!'l an I'xccl_ 
lent !lH·di<'itH'. ] lowo ~ 
tu ken tou:r l)()( lIes and 1 am better thll.n I 
htlYC b<'cu fot' two years pa~:\., 1 W!~., all 
ttl!! dO\1 n. my l\luh., s\Vr-!lh:d aud my lJl()od 
tva.,; in [\. v, ry bad c( nditiou. -=S-ow 1 aUl 

f'1'l:lC! flOlll nn\,f'algh and hC!~ter III ('\"ery 
WIlY·" l\1u.:-\ If, COlIL~,IGll, Hume, N. y, 

HOQu's Pi1is(;urcalll1vf'rills, bilIousness, 
lanudic€', indil{c6tlOD, siok ben.da~_~~:... ~~~ '.-

KNOWLEDGE 
~ ·Th4u?-;i1- {)om-f{-H,-t---ilmhim--pr~m-ent--Uld 
tends 1.0 per:-;olllli elljoyme~lt 'wilen 
rightly us{'d, The ttl!U1Y, who live lJN,. 
ter than ottwrs and enjoy life more, with 
!ess cxpcl1\llllHe, hy nlOW VtOlllptly 
Rlla,rtilJ;; Lho \YOrld'H hC~t lJrmluci:; to 
~~_'le(;I1.'1 of II!Jy<.,it:al b('lllg, will l.lU,·st 
the value to walth of tll(' pure hquid 
bx:\ti;·e prillciplec; {,I:nbraccd in the 
IfCmr.;dy, ~;yrup of Fig!:!, 

11,9 e:c:ceUI'llCl" is duo to its prC'senting 
lin the forlll ll"j(l'-;(, :lcct'ptable and ple:w
aut to tlw trlflLc. Lbe Ielfl'shillg and truly 
bencficinl I'rof\pr1ies_ of n perfect lax
ative; effectllltlh~ eieansing t.he sy!ltem, 
dispelling cohls: headaches amI fevPrtI 
and' permanently curing constipaticn. 
It has ~iven s!lti~faction to millions and 
wet WIth the apt)roval of the medical 
profcs:,lioD, [,('{'all~p it aels on the Kid
neys, Liver awl Bow('ls without weak. 
Ilming ntHl it is perf~ctly free from 

i 'nahle suhstance. 
iR for sale by nIl drug. 

~~'¥""";""'=·'i'L".' &i;1i?:n?~1\~is;~~n; 
name is on every 

of Figs, 
wiil1UA'l 

lD Ambnnt9 or TJentY~Flve' or ' UD~er 
'l'hcy 69 Anywhe~(~ In Thls COQntry. 

There.js on. stOrY);O utw~ly rldiou
lous tbat It S".01~ incredlble tMt It 
shOuld ever have lJeen printed. which 
in one torID or an"oLher makes the 
rounds of yariou~ newspapers of ,the 
country annually. Look 4Jr it and 
you will ~;OODer Or !later see it CrOI) up 
again. 

This tale if; always based upon the 
unpopularity of tlJe one cent pieces 
in the extreme West nnd ~outhwesr... 
In its most COnlll:l'on form it tells ot 
some Ea~tern ~tra"~ler Who attempts 
to dispose of a hundred or so one 
cent pieces· in Da.n Franciscof El 
:Paso or some" otber place" The 
traQesman i~ ~lways I represented as 
looking at them 'curiously and declin·. 
iD~ them. 

'rile writers of rJ~es~ s:en~eles~ 
may bavc teen m ,the West or ," 
may uot, It matters little~tbejl' 
story is vointlefls, 'They :;;eek to 
brand t,he Ulythical tradesman as,of 
tbe same category WIth themkelves. 

'rhe cont l!;i a legal tender ,in 
am,ounts of twent,~r-five and le~8, Ilf 

au l.ustern m:tu ill San ji"rullcisco or 
anywhere else QWes a debe or twcnty~ 
fIve cents, and tenders twcuty·f!vc 
on(~ rent, p cces in settlemen~ the 
cuurts will sustall1 biIlll' 

Of course, the Coins are ~ot r opu· 
1ar in the extreule West· and Routb. 
but no one need CUlTY a hundred 01 
t,helJl in a Cigar hox 01' anvwhere el"e 
a~ useless 1Ue~i,l~ii" Ie' y'6U are iu a 
, that has not a tlnited States 

to the lOBtoltlce. 
UlfJ in "'0 cents and see if 

you WIll ha.ye any dilficulty ill obtain
inl.{ stumps or vostal cards of lil\:c 
amonne If one is refuRcd, a letter 
or LOlllplulut to the postal authori
f,ies will ~oon wor!;: tllu remoral 01' 
an employe who wnuld di$credit 

L~~t~~ \~!ttet~m~cnae!, this 111atteri of 
the legill Lender of a cent in milia. 
No one for spite ean make a person 
tai{e more than twenty-tive of tbem 
in any t-1illgle trunsa~'tion involving 
tbe ::eLtlcment of a detJt, One neeel 
hayc no fear, then, of receiving'!r 111 
in cp.n'LS frol)J some erubitterctl 
o.el)toL 

,"a~'lty ~n{l Dana:crous. 
A couple. ·of years ago we caned at

tcntiou t() tllO dao~er and nastlllGss 
(It put,ting money coin ju the rnouth. 
A tew days a~o We witnessed another 
exhi1!iLlon of thl.., tilth~' habit.. VVc 
\-yere ill tl10 stlcot car ;:oiog 10 tho 
~apl tal. -,-'it 'Lhe Saver) Houso a. cul
ored lIlan I-!ot, In j:!oing east abo. ,:J [Ie 
was no SOUlier seated thau he Ired 

rcau ii.1, tieCIl" 
al'rangement, kept, 

i.JjJ UIILII Ll\(~ ('llnductor rcaelJed ['or 
hllu wilen, wit,ilOllt wtping ur clean 
!;JI! it HL any way, it, U'a~ trauslcrred 
Into hLS band and then in10 hiS 

"Th~re are but few articles sold 
the West gnd that are not ~ub~eot 
t.he fiuctuatio!ls <If fash~on; ~n1. 

~~~U~~fid~;:fi~: nt:ad~~Pbot !~e~i:d 
largely by the, variations .or' its urr .. ' 
w11itten la.ws j " deolared n prm.-ider or 
those po:pular appendages and aids to 
prOgreSS10n to the w:ri~er, a~ t.hey 
chatted at the dOOl' of his shop. 
'~Tlme gone by we <lid a rare Une in 

h:~~l~~j b~:~~~t~hs!~~e:!o;~i:j~~12: 
fashioned,! nnd plain sticks of na.zel, 
cherry, ash, acacia, or vine, SOIne· 
times mounted, tut ofte.ner quite un· 
adorned, are 'all the go. I' , ' 

I'Tn many men one wa~king~3tick i l; 
sufficient, pu!., luckil.v for, us, there are 

who Q,elight in having n selee
choose frolU. Indeed, I have 

who use se\"eral in a single 

morbing strolls 'whang
stiCKS of ordinary 

tOl)1 t=o· as' to be 
~ni>v"nie,ntl.vc.rr·J.d Qve~,tbe D,rm, ar~ 

an aftel'uO'on Sn.Ul1t01'
ladio aro likely to 1)0 cn

, morc elegant 'spedmen~ of 
Sl·t are put tnt) requisition, 

"M'a':1y gentlemen wllo tl'M'cl hi 
foreign i-ana$ ma.ke 'a practico of cut~ 
tiug- lil:relvetems thut they Wtly chance' 
upon; and bring' to us to mold an 1 

i~~i~!~ ~~~:?c(~lJ~c~~~ (~f:~iki~~.s~io\{~~ 
"IIighly Ul'ti",tic specimens of naLive. 

carving ns are Juany of the specimens 
bl"ou~ht in this ma.nnel' togethel" they 
are often valued at qulte pl'ldigloUliI 
sums anel when an historic association 
I1ttachc,; to the article) of, coat'se the 
utice g-oes still higher," 

A heReon in~paffi.ence. 
1I11·s. Bona Cooko) an F.ngli~hwomlln 

who has be,m patie"ntly and uneu'm~ 
plainingly lying Oil her ba~k bed,l'i~· 
den fot' lle[1rly forty veal'S 10 nJ llttlo 
room in New \' ork' olt.v, docs not 110' 
lieve in suicide, Recently she re· 
m rked thai, although she "a~ 'Ii.! 
\'oa1'i3 old, :,mtre~'ed much pain, Rnd llad 
not movee} h'om her bed ill nearly ~wo 
score year", sh", woulq not quit tho 
wo:lli i£ she could do so by met'C Y 
mo\'iIw hol' :linger_ This S\voct facen, 
fjuffcri~lg woman lies in bed ]la.nning 
hO'\\Tt,o 1I01p the poor al'ound P-el', Her 
l'ich friends have amply pl'olvided for 
har) [Iud it. i~ her pleasure to aid and 

l~h~~l~~::f'?nOl~~~~~',~~~:lenever abo 110a1'3 

Hull's Catarrh Cure 
Is ~l cOIl'<Ut,ut\ulJa1 cure, Prh'u 'i:i (,(·uts. 

. TIlE hU'gest rosebush in the Unitesl 
States is in Mobile, Ala Its tl'nnlt fol' 
fiv(\ fout abo\'c ground is peiu'ly a foot 
in cil'~umfel'ence. 

Sou(lY01Jl' full IlII III Il It I III ;l(ldles~ In Dob_ 
ll\n!'l' SOHP !\Irc:;" 00" Phililriolphll •• P(1" 
rd,nrn mail. ,\luI 'of ull 
~11Up(\n 1\01't1\ ' 
• t.o It,~ 

'I" 

The best baking· powder ~ade is, 
as shown by. analysis,the Royal. 

~ .. ~ 
Com'r of Healtk, New- YorM City. 

employor. 
sott,~e(1 \V1\,a 1\ lUall from tbo oaR I, 

\\·ho was so crOS3 a,::d (auJt-finding thlltt 
&ho wu.lt~)l· could saal'eely ro(ruln. h'OlU 
pouring a pint 'of hot soup down his' 
neck. ' , 

.. flore, " exclaimed the 'guest a.fter be 
had been kickillg on evet'ything the 
\vaiter brought him, "whoro'stheh\nq~ 
lord~" : 

"Ho's out jn d(ddtchan, sah, II replici'd 
Salll SUu.v~ly. 

• ~1\,'elll want to SOe him," 
"You ca.n't see him jis' now, sah," 
·~l:Io'.v do you Imow I can't? You go 

I1n~a~ll :!~t tyb~~m:n~y~l'~~~urned in a 
minute. 

"Well,", asked tho tasty guest, 
"whet'e'is boY" 

.. I done tol ~ him, Bah. II 
"\rv hv didn't he come?" 
"He'll ho 'long in a minnto, !;luh." 

chuckled Sam, "1fe's'Jh.' bean ja.bbiu· 
a cllstom:)l' full of hol:8 wi i a butter 
Itllife, Ash, and ho's w;asbiu' de ~tick;y 

bis ha.nds" sn)l. He tal' mo to 
you, sah, da-t he would 'tend to yo' 

case right away, sa.n. Jis' keep oooi a 
minuto, Stth) hQ\:I iuighty promp', sall, 
whon thillg'5 gO.:"t:> wrong about de 
hou~e, Huh. 

SUJn st~'alghten,od up and wu.ito:l fat' 
the llex~ move, but it did, not ,como. 
Tun testy guest finished hiB meal in 
.,ileu(',I), with ono eye con':ltnntl-y- on 1,no 
~1O,)1' le:~ding to the kitchon. 

pockd.. h. 1s j)ossIL!e Lbe ·neit 1"""""'''''''''';;;''''=';''",,,,==== __ 
per ... on gettl[}g" into the car may have 
heen a lady ancl sbe be, ame the pos· 
SE"ssor ot tbe niekel. It mav have 
L'one lflto her Inouth also-'fur wr, 
Il<L \ I ufL(~ll seen I dies put coin intu 
tbeir lllOlltll (In th" ~treet ('[Jr. 

)i(jw f,!ll: r r~trlmrt)' may not have 
had ally c1::-p.a~\\ alJm;t illS lUout,h, lllay 
nutJ l'\'elJ ba.\"e heen cllewiolI tobue 0, 

a.u.d nu- ha--rtf:l CfrfUc-t-o·ttrrr TairlITollth 
to wnll h It w<!s next tran~ferrcd. 
'till there i.:; 8olDeli11ng repulsive in 
the t,lul\lc::llt anel more in the pract,icc. 
Hut (,h, 11 tbe tlrst party had nud 
~OllJe j():ltilSOltlC lnfl'('tious dj:;:;PRSO 

leqults miuht h,:.ve 
l1y a lady's 

It- I" lmrJOrt.:J!ut, however, to knuw 
whcu to durn auel when noL 1,0 {jam, 
:-JS lUO~t wompn!~ time in these busy 
!lays i-.; or far more \"alue than onll· 
nat'\' [Udt,('rlal In a half-worn ('01)(11· 

-·Ilarller's BaJar. 

lHul·iu!'. 

It \' ,l reT!latkald(~ la('t lhat the 
rll't'P('SLitJ)(P'IH 01 the !lea <lIt! III all 
«he., '(('r,Y rJ{','lI· Ihe land. Tile (Ip'-'I!
tt>t ,;uunrllng ){OOWtl, l.llIi·, fallJUlIl", 
(II' ~,,~I;JO fec~ was .ohtained IJU 
ml/('tl ['rOlll the J":ucJle l~lands; tho 
nexl, dr'CjJc"t, '':)1,1 fathums. was 
sr'V(;llty lillie..; n 11.11 of I'()f\o I~i('o, 

\Vlth a lew ('xecJ,tions Ilke tbese the 
deT)t,b ot' "he oceans, a$ tar ~s DuW 
kllown. (1Ueh nnt re.ac\l. .\,00) faLhllm~ 
1'1' four sea wiJeH, The ;',Torth J!;l/"ilk 
haR 11 m('an dc])tb ()f :!,;)t}ll latlif)(J)~! 
the!-oouth P.acJtleof 21 ,10°1 the indian 
l cpan oj' ~,O'II), and the A t,jant-ic, Ly 
far the l.!{,",t, JrlYc"Ligatctl ocean, lIus a 
OJ{;'un dcvtb ur--:;, (JI)I) fat.1l0t.ll~;. 

Co~es Every Week. For all the Fllmily. Finely tnuatrate4. $1 • .,-5 Ii Tear: 

TIle Full I'rospc-ctlls for 1895 (s~nt free to every applknnt) giveii nbundant ftvidcnce of the vnricty, interest and 
value of the ('onten!s of the sixty-ninth volume of THl~ YOU"nIJS COMPANI(?N'. The following titles 

of nrticlcs and names of Contributors suggest a fe'!'V of its lhany ntlractio~s. 

Tanks, CollIe Co., 'Texas. Two Daughters of Queen Victoria, 
DR. R. V" PIERCE, Buffalo, N. Y. : 

{
The Princess Chrl~tlan, ~f, ScbJeswig.HQbtein. 
The Princess LouiSe tMnrcllioness of 

- ·W. Clark Dear St"r-I took yout" " 
scription" previous t 
nevcr did so well in m:£-l 
'two -weelis since my caufin I am 
able to do mr work. I feel stroIlger than I 
ever uid in Stx weeks before, 

Tbe Story of My First Voyage, 
A SchoQl.J\~~llicl1.-_~ 

- ~- -'fhenold 'Prentice, TIle Story of n Locomotive Irngineer, 
How to Tell a Story, • 
An Editor's Relations witlt 'Young Authors, 

Yours truly, 

~da..d~7/~ 
And Articles and' Stori~s by more than 1\ hundred other well·known writers, 

Serial Stories.' 
Tbe Lotte,y Ticket, J. T. Trowbridge. 

The Young Boss, Edw.;a~r~d~w~.~T~h~o~m~so~n::·~_~ ...... ~~:~~~;;;t:h\l«rejf;-.-~~tQ)iPsi~~mi~~~~""'°71G-~:~:-A Girl of Ille RevolY!lJ!!!, ___ . _ 
-Harold FrederiC, C. A. 

Coughs and Colds, 
Sore Throa.t, Brol1ehitis, Wenk Lungs, General Debility and 
"all forms of Emaciation aro speedily cured bi 

Scott's Emulsion 
4~WL('E?'li?" 4il!frsxpj?llllM2l!Mii¥W@f ,.,. 

\ 
Consumptives always £nd great reli(Ji by taking it, and 

consumption is often cured. No other nourishment restores 
strength 80 quickly and elTediveJ¥.. 

Weak Babies and Thin Ohildren 
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other 

fotme of food seem to do the'!.' no good wh.tever. 
Tlw only genuino Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon· 

co/and wrappcr. Refuse cheap Bubstitutes! 
Sffldjoy- pafHphJtI on Srott't Em!4hi()tI. FREE. 

Soot! & Bowne, N. Y. All OruS8'lat9. ~O oents and $1. 

Address THE! 

:: ~vi~~ J1b;}~~~~ti~~('~~~"~iI;~~~Y'~u." 
","10 it. wns. hut It hit[" ~iv~'n mo fl1<ll

gcsUon. 11< ,1lKtn·f>s{'f, me feurfuHy." 
"Ob, tlmt'fJ 1Hm"{,Il~l'. I4wullow tbls

You'll be 0.1\ ril(ht iII tl:lU miuutes," 
··Who.t1s1ti''' 

"A " Ripans "Tabule!" 
"no you carry them aronnd with 

Y01l1" 
"1 110. h}I\L~,1 1 RVN 1\\llCll 1 'll'1~n\ 

Ilbvut tlJ(,lU J lwt'p ailO vi tl).! lllliu "luIs 
In:my vust pocket," 
lU.NTlO~ 'tins \,A\'\ZI\ ..... " ", .. rn". 'rO .n ... TU .... 

j.or ~i'I:o ,-ou 1'I'1IDt, 20 
I Joli6in blgb, Tlrol/ f 
, ~o R In Vllde-hub~ to 

: ~to~~Y x::; t:~:'I~ 
I!. tenon ttl 1111,'10 II(\~ 
01 low 1'1)1<',,1/1 10 11t 
1UUrWILI!'-nnforhuttllll[{ 
(:Irftln fll,l<\"r, mnnnrt" 
bUiJ8. \ (" :;" Cf"~Ot.LIIl~ "I 
tUM, 0 .. 11'" froD, AddrBI!! 
Jl)ltIPlltE !UFO. ~O,' 
P.O,Uox :i:!,Unlnc-y,Ul, 



WA"NE""'~. 
i;, ,i".' SH()E;::SH()P . 
'·!Lt,.)~)t;,. r,d'['d ~n~ Q:l:lldf:> f" ()~er, WJtkmnn ' 
:', 'Ship Gw..-rap.~ , . 

or 1.~ ,.ImJle1!lal!:'fnllo ~ 
12 x 1(l; printed on the Michel 
press, 'I".!!:h. e~J\jbjt in.th6 ~. 
'QIllneJ!f, l~NI: ':'rhls .wo.\< "'In· 
,!aiM ~ff6::eL~~~~~ ~,g:rrs each. 

1"!-
2,500 • Superb Pictures. 

of 1\.11 .i"""1p'to .. full 
p!lge. A ehf~,pter OI-

I Fajrs>~f the'P~st 

Tho .K.'l:position was but10r 

W,A Moment! 

1 
~lillinery! HOME SEEKER I e;e;VlJir~:d~"y ::'ld 

Parlors ;fon will '. a GraD,~ Display; , - I tbi~ ~ar..urd~y Of 
,of \Vintcr M~ery,. . . Sbnnld re~a the pamphle~ recentl)' pub~is.hed 

! the-· Lat~st NoveItieli. ; ~~~:;:r~::~ d::t~~~~~~~~:;n ~~:::: 
'" '~k""r':s'G~ide f~~ 189':' It·oolltains over ~O . 

, t;tu~l!d~tli~~1~~!i:~:~~t~:::;i: ::~ ]danufeeturer of, 
~"iDji@!~.;,.i<ulll"treJ~~d 11 ;&~:.~~~t:~~~:~~r~:!::;e~of:~:~- B 0' 0 tS' _.~~.: Shoes 'i: 

d. F.llilmY. , " ,")4' ,_ , ,~ 

Rep31rmg a pee.. I 

'- . I 

Wm., ne~k~oba.Uer. O. B. Korl· j BOND~E'D 

, Ass-t Gen'l PesiJ . .Agent. I ' . . S' ialty I 

Perfectly at Home. • I 

Shop FIrst Door South of J. S. 
~. S:oa~e, ~ G~mgle'y ; 

I
I French & C<;>'s. Office. 

r' Y OFFlcll.S. 
- Coun:tr Trvaaure:r. Way,Q.e. 

• - COunty Clerk, •• 
- CounttJudge, -, 

Shariff, . -~~~=b :;,., 
:;.. -Con"rity~~~ 
- - Cotont:r Com'r 

',1 u 

w rit~s Insurance, CoIlections 
, loeked after, 

Office O\'U Citizens Bank, , 

. NEW 

Piltnn ~nr~ 
-.-'OF .. ·· 

BAR'TlETt
i

,-& HliSTER 
neaJ~ra in aU kinds ot 

Fuinitwe, 
·MoWding~, 

-Curtains, Etc. 

Hugh o.'Connell's 
FoeL, and. EILLAEt.D 

::a:: ALL_ 
In basement of Boyd Building. 

CENTRAL 

M~at M~rt~l 

WAYNE, - - , w NEBRASKA, 

CORNER RESTAURANT. 
.. PERRIN, I Is t:~ ~~:~~::!::~:~f yoJ··.-. 

, : can secure 

Hotel Perrin. \
warm Meals at.all hO.U r~ 

Special attention giyen . , 
to Paliy Suppers.,",,\,' 

\Vhere he i"iIl be glad to w~l·l Oysters . Serv~d in anyStx1e; 

comem7nr;~:!a~~:s~ and I .. ,. Also ~~/:d ~~~;~ 'I .. ! 
South of Railroad ,Track .• Wasne.Nebr. WAYNE. - -, - r~~'~~I~i 

DON'T 
o-=-' BE J;;l;':A.RMEDI 

You have doubtless been told that the p~e of the 
new.. tariff bill will make every hOll;Seholc;l necessity 
higher, bu.t I say to you, do not be alarmed, for least as 

far as 

GROCeRIes ANP :PReSH FRUJT 
Is concerned 1'11 see to it that prices 
are kept down to the minimum. For 

instance, I still offer 
~ ............... ".";., ........ , .. , ....... ,,."'.' .. "., .. ,..'., ..... , .... ' .. , ............. ,.".".,.., .. ,." .......... , .... , .. "., .. , .. , .. , .. ' ........................ , .•.... 
20 Ib C. Sugar for $1.00. 

c 18 Ib Granulated Sugar for $ LOa • 
• 22 Ib Dark B,rown Sugar for $LOO. 

.: 
FRED VOLPP, Prop. Any kind of Package Coffee at 24c• 

------=c--c--f----------- __ ':clm_ned Salmon at lei; 15_a!!d 20C j>er can. 
Beef, Pork, '.ll1lton, Smoked Beef, 25 ounce can pure BaltingPowOer'2,5C;,--I ~\~~~:,~~~~~tJ~~y~~r;-I\~:if~~~3?o~t I . il II _ Can of solid packed Sweet Corn for 9C' 

Hams Shoulders' and Bacon. ~.-.... ".-, ...... "., .. -.. -....... ,., .... , ......... -.. -."' .. ' ... -..... -.... -......... , .. ,,-.. -................ -...... ,., ... -,-.. -....... ' ... " 
~~~ Fi~t a a~Ji~~~ef:i:~ !:b!~sg!~~e:hf!:: 

Highest Price Paid fo< 
and at such prices as to completely discount the 

prevailing, hard times. 

YOURS TO PLEASE c:re. ,,~I,..; 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. . Ch' -~ . 
:':.::._-=-"=~:--:::-:~~+~=~~=Po='.o=m= •• B=uil~-<lin_g=----~~t- - ---m-----~.. an e " 

The Bub's 
"Head-to-Foot" 

Boy's Ou~fit 

THE HUB, 
Tho Largest Clothias Store in the World. 

N. W. Cor. Slate and Jackson sts., 
OUCAGO. Ill. 

l\lARK STRINGER, 
-- Tin: LE,Hllsr; -

BhACKSMITH! 
And Machinist! 

Shop on ht Bt.r eet 

The Low Priced Cash Grocer. 

JOHN S. LEWIS-,JR-.-
_____ Manut:Jctumr of and Dealer in .. ___ --

HARNESS AND SADDLE2~ 
Sweat PaGs, Combs, Brushes, . 

everything in the line. I make all my Harness out of th 

; Best Oak lea er. ; 
Ard wurrant the S3me to ue better)han auy of my competitor$. 

------========:'= 

Merchant Tailor! 
- -An Elegant l;;,~ "f Seasonable 

__ 90ods to, Se,lect from. 

Door \lIIe{!Jt of the State 

CIGARS .. 

~~ ~'."S.>';<~·;'!::: ~:i'\>::,~ .. ",-S',,::."~', ". c." :."~'i .. >·:'::s.'->::'\ "';\''>4");.t~ 

~ D. T. WORKING'S ~ 
~ TURF EXCHANGE. /, 
~ \Vest Side Mam Street. \Yayne, Neb. ~ 
~ . ~ 
~SJI.!:\:':~:s..,:..~,':::l..~·,~,,:·,~ ~."', .... ,:,,:., ".~~.,'S. 

> D. T.·WORKING t 

DEALER-IN 

• 
Fine Wines and 

~ITY . MBl T . MARKBT! \ Sole· Agenl f0r the Celebrated ~ 
I \ 

.r. H GOll. Prop'r. I PA~ST' MIO)waukee BEERI 
Will keep First-Gta.ss Meats I, ~ .1 

Always on Hand. I _ 
c;;t.ensh priccsp&id fnrHldce. ~Vh]ch I ~lep constanll) on'tClp and in bn1tlt"s. 



WAYNE, 

, N?ll::rHR9P &\BURDlCK. 

"ATTORNEY:;> at LA W 
WA tNEl' NEBR. 

ii' ",I I : 

O~ce over the First Nt'l.;'tionl~1 Blmk. 

I "·-"II-I~-"--

, Fl}!\l'K fULLER. 
11 I I • 

ATTORNEY AT 

•

' ',' WAYNE, NI'BR. ~ 
I . , ' ~ u~ce over the First ~&~lGnal Ba.nk. 

Gill;' R. WLLBOR. 

AT'l'ORNEY AT 
WAY'NE, NEBR. 

, , ' 
OlHce vvet: HarrlngtQn ~,~Robbln's 
_' _'" __ . ___ ~er6handi~ Store. 

-----
A. A: WEL~'H 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the Citizens' Bank. 

J. A. BERRY, 

• ATTO~~!;'YL ~E:. LAW. 
'Prompt attention given to Collections. 

lIo G. LE1SENR[NG, IlL D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NEB.RASKA 

W. A. LOVE. M. D. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Offi~e over P. L. Miller's store. Residence 011 
FOllrth Rtreet. Cnlls promJlt~y attended to 
day or night. 

Jft J. WILLlAMl!-, M. D 

Physician & Surgeon, 
• AYNE, NEll'R. 

Oflicc oyer Wayne NatIonal Bank Resl~ 
de):lCe one block west of the Prettl)yteriu.ll 
chul'ch. 

Enw.\RD!". BL\ Ill, J. B. M. J) 

WAYNI~, NEBRASKA 

I'rofossOl' of l-bgenE' in th€' ::-'ioux ('it~ Col 
if'gE'of Mf1dit,itlf'. 

Ahl'l(>nt from)< A M. t,) 4:·10 P. M. PIlCh TIl(,'>
d.l). 

Dr. w. O. HAMMON~. 

Vetel'inal'Y Surgeon and Dent~t. 
Gra.duI~te of Ontarw Veterinary Collcg-e 

Toronto. Oanada.. -
Ali calls promptly a.ttended to day 01' ulgll I 

, Offi~fI.&nd InIirJnIll"Y on LoSo.n St I north at 
Jones' r,lvery,Sfl.I"D. 

=~------~::---

~ ____ , __ L_'J 

II-;-j·-:: , 
,ST~TJ;:. 

qOV~OI·l~lor. , 
THO~4S ,J. ¥A,.J;ORS. 
~leutenant Governor. 

R. K MOOHE. 
Secret,ar? ~f State. ' I 

J.' ,Ai P~PER. 

Auditor. 
EUGENE MOORE. 

State '.I;rea:sur~~.~ 
JOSEPH S. Bi\.RTLEY. 

Superintendent of Pltblic Instl!'nction~ 
H. R. OO~B]j}TT. 

Attorney General. 
W. S. CHURCHILL. 

CommUJBioner of Public I..t<1.uds 
BuildillgB, 

H. C, RUSI'lELL. 

CONGRESSIONAL. 
For Congressman1 3rd Di~tt'ict: ' 

OEO. D. MEIKLEJOHN. 

SENATORIAL. 

intendents and 
quaiuted with" -,....;" eduoators 
and leadh;g teaohers of the st~te, and 
would cuter upon the disoharge of the 
duties of his office with a 
knowledge of what is ne~essary 
thar the interests of tue schools of the 
siate. The vast majority of the teaoh-
ers and school men of the state, who 
are best able to judge of the fitness 

two candida.tes, are enthusiastic 
supporting Mr. Corbett. Mr. Jones 
undoubtedly a respected citizen, 
estimable gentleman, but I his 
absence from school work, and 

. vanced age ma.kes it certain that 
less fit for the important positio~ 

8tate Senator, ltth District .. 
JOHN T. BRl'lSSLEk 

REPRESENTATIVE. 
For Representative, 17th District, 

CRAS. CHACE. 
COUNTY. 

County Attorney: 
A .• \. WELCH. 

Cnmmi8~i9ner Second District: 
A. M.JACOBS.-

Vote for Gao. D. Meiklejohn. 

Vote for .1 no. rll. Bressler: 

\rote-for Charley Chace .. 

Vot.e for Anson "A. Wei~h . -----_. -----~.--

\1'ote forAibert M. Jacobs. 

Yote the entire Republican ticket. -------" . - - - - ~ "-
The HERAI.D d('f;ir()~ to inform its 

readers to watch the vote of Eugene 
Moore in this county and wondorwhere 
they all come from. 

---:==== The Democrat a~ld l"ol'nm use a great 
deal of the same type which indicates 
that they aro closely allied. With a 
political career Uti checkered as James 
Britton '~, it is not at all strp,nge. 

Attorney Welch went up to Pierce 
Tuesday. Mr. ~Yeleh is a. rustler in 
political u.s well as business W!tys_ It 
\vill be six and a half It dozen which 
gets the _ll!!"R"est majority Vlelch or 

his younger and more energetic 
ponent. Regardless of politics, 
voters of -the state should cast .their 
yotes for Mr. Corbett, whose work has 
kept liim in touch with the best and 
most advanced educational sy~tems of rMeiklej<6hl" 
the day. 

Now in this age of th~ world it is ha~d 
to tell what is what or who is who, and 
with the Australian ballot we may nev
er know how a man votes BJJd 

can look to to accomplish some 
for the district lif- represents. 
cannot afford to Imve either of the 
other candidates elected in the face of 
tne present condition of thina.. We 
plead \"ith the young voters of Wayne 
county t~ sta,lld up for America 
cast yonr ballot fo, the republlean 
ticket next: Tuesday, , 

not, for as American I citizens· they 
should know their duties. 'The Repub
lican party asks you to think of the 
past. Look at its record of prosperity, 
and if you want a return of those good 
times vote for men who ca.n - -and will 
make this possible. TG those of OUI' 
friends who are on tne other side from A New Republican Daily Newsp~pel', 
U8 an~ bad been drawn there - by the The l{.epublicans of N euraBka wilL 

promIses two ~eQ.rs ago, we ask you to not long be without au organ inOmaba. 
carefully conSIder your vote this fall, On Monday, Oct. 2fJ, "The Nebraska 
and return to the par~y that. has ~.de Daily Rel'ublio" will appear and the 
you.pro~perous and WIll do RO agalll.- Republiean~ of Nebraska'Ure earnest,ly 
Crmg Tlmes. requested to give it u hearty support. 

The - priiicipal ohjections against _Thiellsabu~.~eL Bnd busy people 
Bressler so far are that he is a man of have not the time to spe.nd in reading a 
means and is no orator. His blanket sheet. The Republic win be II 
opponent, James Brooks, does paper of 7 eolnmnK to the 
to be muoh more of an orator, unless page, it conta.in all the telegraphio 

~ d···'---. 
GET ESTIMATES ------- -BEFORE yoJ:BUILO. 

W. H. BRAl)FORP; 
. ··-"'--W;-A-;+VOR¥. 

.,DENTIST. ~ 

he reads it from a populi!;t handbook. news of the day, boiled dC1Wll for lmsy 
Prof. Pile is down on pensioning old people to read. The B.epublic blls se
soldiers, at least he signs that way. oured a telegr!\phic frn,llcbiHo, and 110 

Brl'ssler will Stand compa.rison with other daily paper in Omaha, excepting 

~"r~~;~J~~:~:;~:~~~~~~;;~J~:~~;ll~~~OI~dtd~U~iljie~S~'hfa~sf8~Il~cc~,e~O~de;d~fin~d~O~'r~Ci:NfJt~~~~r;,init~i=~;~~~;=~~::====::::::::~~~~!l~~~~ :\'('w York SUll, (dem.l: ·-Honest, de-
mocraey \yill do bet.ter overy t.ime to yote for a good man, a man of ability 
fuso with the l'opnhlieallH against. }10])- for U. S. senator, and one that will not 
ulism. tlum to try the costly and kill Nebraska's sugar industries as AI. 
probably fatal experimont oj fusion leu, Bryan, McKeigan and Kem did.-
with populism in ord(>.J· to g:lin a t(lm- Stanton R_e.;:g;,.is_·t."er"'.==.,....,=_ 

Chace. W inside Tribune. 

Over the l,lirst National Bank. 

V/ayne, 

d. E. B-ARKE:R, 
PRO]'lUETOns OF 

The Palace o.Barber Shop 

porary advantage oyer the republicans. 
If you desire to have the business 

thocOllnty 1;r(lPeffi"ll>Oll-ealt"(j;er=cri-I=.i!.l.J).!\I~mojill][<)~£<Jft...r< 
will vote for a man for county attorney larations that you 

Only first-class Artists employed. 'l'ry our 
p:r;eparatiolls for aU scalp aillllents. Shop uuder 
il'l.rst Natooal Bank 

Either tbe Omaha Bee lied in 1892, 
when it opposed Van \Vyck or it lies 
DOW, therefore take your choice. At 
the tIme of the republicau state con~ 
vention Samuel Da\'ies had twenty~ 

three subscribers to tlie daily Heo. '1'0 
day he has three; e\'ideutly the belIef 
is that lwsy is lying now. 

who H:I qualified to give the couuty com~ to see B. Republican daily nc\\'spaper 
missioners legal advice which will euw in O~aha, sit down as Boon as ~you read 
able them to transact the busine~s of this and remit a year's subsuription. It 
the county correctly. Ir you are in will help to make the Republic 11 win .. 
favor of this -then you wiU vote for ncr from the start. 1t will bo a f:l\lOCOl;S, 

Anson A. Welch. But if you are not and in the dayt;-t() CaDle you ~all take 
and desiro to have matters go on as your grandchildren UPOII your knee 
thoy have the past few yea1'$ you will and pointing to tile Republic pl'oudly 
will yoto otberwise. rrho IfhuALD is S!1Y: IIYour grandptt helped to make 
not reuuy to believe that the people of thiB u6wHp'aper it HUCCO!::!h.·' , \ 011 would 
Wayne county will let the matter ,,0 Le proti'd of that. would'you not'? 

P-HILLEOdb 
B. F. F~ATH~E. 

NOTAHY I'UBLlc. 

loans and I If anyone has all idea that clJattel nsurance. mortgage bhark lIoJcOluh ;.~iI.l.Le el(c-

-C-onve\.'anciIlg a Speciality. ted ag~inst that gallant old soldior, '11, 
.1. MajOl'8 let him at once disabuse his 

N~'IW"""'"''''-l\""off.c 8aeh a-,t\Hug- will-Ill.lt. 

Land 

_.~V~;~':;~ _~ __ -
" ELI JONE$, 

- The good people of Nebraska 
rearly to Ret -a cfeulagiigue 

PAlACE LIVERY STABLE 
(In Spcond Street olle··halt 

BloC"k east of ~laID. 

NEB1{ASI{A 

oHAs' M. CRAVEN, 
photOgrapher, 

ness. 

I~ryall map,e a speech on the tariff 
and voted fori the sugar trust and that 
18 all auy democratic temporary can 
show'foI" l*Irecord. 1t is a beauty to 
hold up and look at and then watch 
him undertake to ;.,lUpport the popuhs
tic and democratic ideas flt one and the 
same time. = ___ ---0== 

by default. The Republican pR.rty of .. N ebraBka 
~"""""''''''=='l' needs II thoronghls reHrLble Repuhlieu.n 

-'ftroTe-.a;re few-stronger anl'i,u"OItG!l<>-fdai!x..~-;;spaper tn Omaua. n-WiM hu.ve 
lists than Chas. H. Chace He says that one if the RePiiliTIcaiir:rorlrcol'a51m 
he paid the railroad compauy B126.GO their dnty. 'rh~-fir8t number will ~(p
freight on a carload of wheat from pear Monday, Oct. ~g. Send for (l Aam-
Stanton to Chicago, and that lie is pIe copy. ...,. 
hoartily in favor'"of warping it to the Address all communications to 
railroads from the word go. He has his 'rHE NEBRASKA REPlTBLH' ,Co., 

interests to protect as well as the E~ditorial roomq 4.14~4](j McCaguo 
interests of tho rest of us and that be Building, Fifteenth· and Dodge Rf~.-

will protect them i~ as suro a."J any W. A. MI'~:I~'~~~I~:::II ('illl'.('11 of 
earthly thing-can be. - Winsido Tribuno. McJ<u) , Ohio, jl<! uf the o1Jilli<m thnt tiWI'{1 is 

uothing IU\ guml for cblhlrt'llt tl'ouhif'tl \\ jth 
(,old" 01" ('roup a!l Uhumberlaill ~ Cough Relll-

lime 
BEST GRADES. 

Saylor Lump, 
Walnut Block, 
Rock SprIngs, -
Lehigh Hard, 

WAY~E, NEBRASl{A. Why 'don't the POPUliRto tell you. In additioll to being It chattel D10I't-

about the extravagant approprJationR g"flf!(' ~hark, .Judge Holcomb bas been It 
uf the populb.,t l(',~i"lalul'l'> fOllr years .!la-mlml" ot fiv() politicfl.1 Jlnrhe:-. dllr 
ago wben tbey appropriated tiiWl,OOO lll~ his reHideuce of Hi yeal"rl in Nebn~:-;
more thau any other legislatur{~ ll\ 1m. From U~e democrutfl he drifted to 

f.rl~. H(' hUI<! ml(>,1 it ill his flurilly fo1' ~e\·l'l·· --

Cahinet Photos a Specialty. 

Gallery over post olliee bU1ldi~g. 

L, S. WINSOR'S 

BLACKSMITH SHOP, 
HORSE SHOEING 

;:'::':i:~;:J :~:~:,:,~'::::::::[:~::~'~:::: ,::i~::~':!;;:~',;::i;i:: W a yn e . -.- Meat ..r:_ 
iWE & FORTNER. 

OJ the stat.E!. J!-i that what YOIl the greenbackers, thonce to the pro-

Ill' 1)"l'd ollwl' I"('u)('{ii('" "ltl"'llt 1"'111,111 ull,l 
IIwlI coudnd(>fi to try tbe ('hild'·f'IJ'" rn('d~

,.IH('lIl1dto hiRfipllghr it s.HHI t'fl'pi'lr>d II Pf'1"
IIWlll"IIt {·III·.·. L;, uud '",0 CPul ],011 Jt·~ fUI· ~,d., 

h) Pllil II Hohl DrUg-gil'!. 

good gm-ernment: Farmo]''4 of hibitionistfl, tiWl)C(1 lHwl[ to tlw demo
\Yayntl (,OUllty. YOH ~a.ll110t .afford to ho erats again. 'Vhen the populist cra:r,e 
deceived. Try the republican party in broke out slippery Hilas was one of the 
full and soe 'iL things Jo Hot prove lirst r('cnits. Today he 1:-; 11 political Cure for Hel1dache. 
better in tLe )uanagement of tho Htate. mbrtnre of nothing and everything .\s a remedy for all forms of Head'-

WW Keep Firat Olass Meats always, on 
. Also deafers in . it Fi,h ond poultry in 8ea80n. 

i.,;.r~w \ I ,Jobn'l Ur(\b~I~'r. LO",I!l!'~ Llf..'inf{ l.I. 

I ~taund.l repuulu'u.l!- awl a gcut.lemall, 

~\ !!Ipocin\\y. find all work guaranteed to 
II(' Hrs.1 C!llf'!< 

a dpOlO pop. Norfolk News) a~b.e Electric Bitters hat; provod t.o utl 
• - - I tho \"(~I'y best.. It cffoets It permnn~1I1 h F' N' 1 

_\llOtlier ~tol-Y tha.t 13riUontells in\CUre aml Uw lllU~t drcll.d{.HI habitual T e lrst - atlona 
hi .. ~pe(H.:be" (1'1 t'i that Mosher and ~ick headache~ yield to' it~ iu1\uence. -

ED .
. LEYNOLDS-.,- I i5' a l:ilw(Jess(ul bUSinBli10 mall ~\hose 
..t<, !,kn.owledge of till' renuiremGntH of the 

~UCtl' oneer' i~~'~~r :o!~~~e~JfJ ;~~:,,~~;eif~;~['~'~('g~~:~ 
~. 0 1:~U;~U~l~al~~::~~D.;r~:!~~t~:~lla::~ ,t~'i~I"~~:;: 

Satisfaction Gu.aranteed triet in~~le s1'al·o lit J .... ln~oln this ~vintcr 
Terms Reo.s'Otlablc. by a sound l)\lfjlnes;~ IDan.--TtJden 

WAYNE; - :SE8RA-SKA. Clh£ell. 

,.I 

Fit:;,gerald arc all tue bood of Josevh We urge all who are altlictcd to pro
n,!:·i~("''-, "~lrl that lh!'v are w(H·thlcl,.". f'llI'O a hoUlt1• IUlil giw' lhis relJlfldy as' 1 
1l1ll11lJCU be lellve, thIJ4ue.,tillu l1ttlllit. d'uie inaJ. Iu "'''(lh (II" haiJltwll """hli Capital and ur pUS., 
Wh.\' d{Jf>~ Le Hot tpll you that a large pat lou 1~leetJ'ic Bit,tnl'~ CUl'(!~ hy giving' 
It""1 p·f 1~lml are on the bond also who U10 ne-enNl tone to the \)owels. au~l few J. M, STRAHAN, President. 
lie wnrt.h double the amount of it. 10llg resist the UBO of tbis Dlodc- [t'HANK M. NORTIlltOP I Vies---. P-l"ea-.-
J~, lIicnily It. l~ hi" iuteub Try it Ol,lCO. La.l'go hottle!::> ouly 
peui,h'. centb un WHkm.s l'" Co lh-uy Sto1"e, 



15 higher and it it! notewo:tthy 
p(.h'k it> at the flame price 75 cents 
)OW(.t·: lard, :!5 C'3Ilts lowe 1" IJer 109 
p1'.l"ilJrds a.nd 110&'5 40 ccllis lower, The 
,cOI,trast Hldicatos li]:nv,!little thp prd~ 
vision market dOl)f}!ldsl ut ppcse!nt on 
tbe natural l'ola-tiQu::;, of suppl) ~:ud 
demand. , 

1111c demand fOIl wool is not a81a~ge 
115 it h!~s been, and prices have 
ly Ghaur;ed for tWQ weeks. I1rico.s 
wCl'e put uown b\lf~l'e ,the new tariff 
took elfeet, 80 the l't~sult8 of fOl'olgn 
()ompotition al'O fQlt, mu.,iuly in rQuuoed 
I:mlt:s of !;ome UOllH:l1tic wools, 

, WerE! 231 in 
tllll United etutesj agltinst 352 last 
year und 02 ill U<Lnad~, against M last 
~eur. _____ _ 

('lUSIl' Oll'!, OJ,I ',(1JI~ ItACE. 

Chuncellor von Cup"ivi and COIUlt 
Eulenb('rg Resiu;n. 

Berlin special: A stir was 
by 

the l'oceipt of -a-telegram ft'OlD Col
logne, giviug the sub::ttatlce of an m'· 
ticl~ in the !:lemi-oftlcial Colognu Ga
zette, whICh stated that ChatlCellor 
von Caprivi aud Count l~ulenbet'g, 
p eaident of the Pl'l,lssian \Council of 
Ministers, had resigned. It has beeu 
known for some time past that thero 

resigned 
moeting of representative 
of tho toderal states. 'rhe 

meeting showed the existElnc oof SToat 
discord regal'ding tHo proposed anti· 
revolu tiotlury bill. l~u lenbol'g there~ 
upon l'csIgncd. 

Another report says' that the ques· 
tion, of financial reforms caused dis~ 

HODl~, Btpek and Crop.' of Banchmen 
Rulned-BlU"olo&, In ~n,. Dl~etlonll
Homele.. Pet'aoo& Seek 8atetT Al()DC' 
Water Conl'llello " ~ 

senHion, Finn-tty, to fUl'thol' c~:~f~:;I§;'!!~~~~~t~~f!~~~~rr~~~~~it:=;~~H~~';::ll.1t;;,~:~~~j;'t~~ii~:~rj~'ifa]~of.il cat(;"l mattel's, it is believed LU 

long disputed question of orunb'ini,o",.or 
aell,Q,rating the omces of 
ohanceUol'ship and. Pl'usian 
revived. L) a 

Sendtng Troolls to tlf~ontler, the Japa,'63e interests 

City of Mexico speoial: The Sixth ~~o;'aC;~:Ja. of t~~:f~:ta~inftteO~!h:~: 
lutu.ntry. under General LOI'euzo Gar- e e. The latter are scattering ~;ilver 
dip, baa reached Fabasoo and has al~ MU!el'll Fall Out Bad the RetaUer Reaps abo lIt the country with tl e ob ect of 

~iel\rd~,t~::te~6~8:08itiOh on tile fron- ft • Profit. ~ rtUfsc:t':::~! :~:t\OO~()~l~ t::lt~~~!:\:!~~ 
General Antonio Ezeta again olaims a.s;~:bO~~6 ;t~~~t!~:ig!a~em~~:U~h; distributed about ~eoul, alone, The 

the Gove~'tlment of Sun Salvador wholesale grocers of Chicago nnd the ,Jnpane.,;e arrangements are very de~ 
sent un agent to kill. him. Ezeta Northwest. A oombine, con isting of feetive, and a number of doad borses 

also claims to have been robbed of the Pillebury~Wa8hburn company, the BbIld onttleS·rel foujnr'\jslong the roads 
$700. Washburn-CrOEby oomt'an,·, and horth~ etweon eou am ng \ ang, 

western Consolidated Milling'coropany On the battletleld of .l-'in~ Ya.ng are 
Have to Kt'cp Awny Till '96. -hM gone to pleces. One Ie ,ult of ~nar..lnth~~~~n~~iI:~~ p~h!l~l\'bog~;e~~ 

NeW' York special: FiCty su!;.- the war is that ltooers and dealers for ter,ible, It i" now Iep,'rted that; the 
poenaed wItnesses were present when I several hundl'e miles around are .lock· Chinese infantr,r cut through the Jap 

the Lexow Committee opened its ses- 1 ~~~~~ f!~c::r o;~-:a~,~~t. a~o~~t(~~: atbn~seCba,~nPesin.gc:avangr·ybu,:aisttesa.,a,ild.v thd".: 
slon a day or tW? ago. Senator I ... cxow ! time the throe ooncorns named have'" ... II "' 
~u.id be wanted It undorstood that the \ had a oommu.nityof interests, 'I beir ~~rd'~h~' ~~~i~eer~l~:~: :to~k~~lf~~: ~~; 
committee did not cease t,o Clxiijt next; plan of bus1.ties5 was tJ tl('ud prod.ucts could extrIcate thelU<;elvo,.. l hines'e 
Ju.oua.ry as popularly suppo::;od, and to leoal jobters on eon~i ',nmont ~'l b 1 
that peoplt) who woro st~yil1g out .oC I the latter agreeing to nbldo b~- otliClR s repOl't I at a )att 0 (('ell red 

I id \ 
and at'll at the nrlCe;!'; establ]shed neal' Yi Chow and that the. Snpuncse 

t l..~ 9~\tt.\ !..O (WO Stl ill.Otl!lu~\Y.ill...ha..l.'..& bj the "BIg -Thr~" -Their pront \\/)1'0 repUlsed S()utl1w~ril, wlth a lo~, 
to s'taty outside ulltil189u. came in 8S a commi~sion at Z5 cents' 01 3,000 men on each BIde, 

• ~arro1. Competition was keen and 1 H.'\RRI ~ OLNEY ~d "( 'hades Dalton 
prlces we I'e froquently shnd-ed when it I were found dead in a 1'0000 at i ho Met
was nec~ssary to d~ so to secu~ an or- tl'qpolitan HotoL in Brooklvu. They 
del'. \\ hOll tbe kmfe WM put mto the ha·d retired leaviUlr t e ga~~turned on 
s.uga.t')."'I\'ice.li,st th.e ttour ~ch~d:!1e be-I' full head. 'Olney, who was 2~ :real"S of 
gu.n to sutTer--bYn;'p3.thetlC1\Uy~ Job- 3ge, and resld8d in Brooklyn', was at 
bers.who found thel~ ~alcs ~ropping off I olle timo a Jockey, a~d Dalton was con· 
cRrnplaincd to the '1111'00 llDd nsked, uected with raoe trat ks 
thorn to cnforoe the maintenance 01 " . 
ratc::J. The Pillsbury and Northwe,t· NEARLY 24,000 Democrats were 
al'n people W61'O perfectly Wlmn~ bo! placed in charge. of postoffices during 
gran~ the request and notitieil jobbers the first year of the tJ'esent adminis~ 

l':~~t:b\J.~~-6~Q!~;~~p~;~:~:~i':~s~k \ !~~~~nt\.:aid~~~j~f~ls~n~ecord made 

Ji'rhratlon at Sidney, ' , 

Many citizens visite<l B. A, Joncsj 
now irrigation plant, on tha Lodgol 
Polo Creek, one mile east of Bidneyll , 
With an am'wotol' wind eozine ail 
motor and a deluge pump, invented;1 
by Ml'. Milf;8 of Pluton, wu.ter is be+ 
lUg'raised from a big well neaz' th~ : 
creek at the f'uta of about 400 bu.t·reb 
pel' hour. AJJ who saw.~this wonder·' 
luI water li,fling device in opel'atLoq,' 

~~~i~~c~~;; t~~~n g~~a~~~ki,rr~gatioi 
similar plants Will be put in alooU,q 
valley as ~L 1'8J:lult of the u.nqua1i1i~d 
success of this oxpet'iment. 

.1It1.l,trl'Ii' NaI'l1('s OmlUed 

When tho ol1lcial ballot 'Wl\S l"eJ. 

ceived from tho Secrotary of State~y 
the county auditor at Cedal' }3,aplus. 
for printing it was found that th(~ 
llo.mes of the Domocratic candidates
fOl' distriot judges W01'O omitted. Op ... 
on inquit·y it was discovored that thl3j 
Democratic committee had failed tQ 
filo pel'tifica,tes of nomination with the 
Secretary of Stato. 'rhis IG,avea tha
Demom'at::; of that judicial d'istric~ 
without cundiuatoB- _ __ _ __ ~ __ 

Fl\rm(lr's House Hurnod. 

Fire destr'lyed the residence ot: 
Fred Petsch, $outheast of Milford. 
The faInily bad just started a fire and! 
commenced getLing breakfast wh 
the 11ame>; commenced t.o pdur out 

the tlue. The mt;mbeps 

~Rnce County FUl'mer Kllled. 

Lon Collins, a young fn;rmel' living the northern part of Nance County 
was accidentally shot \\>-hile hunting 
about three and a half miles south of 
CeliaI' Rapids, The load of shot struck 
him in the arm below the shoulder 
~na~l;~n!t:~y, upwul'd and 8¥uck th~ 

SlH'dalnon~lli l>efl'Rted. 

A special eloetlOn ~t Butte to vol~, 
h()ntl~ fcl!' $20,000 to pa.y the in(]ebted~ 
ll('~S of thc COltnt.V, rosulted in the de
h.-at. of tho Pl'opo~ttioll by aboutnioety 
vo!,cs, 

lils lJ('ud :o.Jlot Otr, 

While David Nash, Jesse and Frank 
Kilbourne were out shooting ducks
near g~:digh, Na8h'~ gun was acci..' 

f:~et~~1sd~~c:da~~~~ea~!~dth:e~f~g :~n; 
right eal', teal'iD,fT the whole top of his-
head off and l;:i1liD~ him instantly, 't> 

l-rolenc Death of 0. 1 armer, ~ 
J. B. Swiller, a 'Well known and in

fluential farmer livirig ul)(1ut six miles 
west o{ Bl\\e SD\'ings, r\ iell in conse~ 
quence ot a kick in the ~tornach fl'oJIl. 
a horae. 

I': 

'I 



,1'fml~;TI'''M-'',)t wl1(l1l thD1'0 wasa 
expenJitUles, tha ex 

\\a~ to the re~elllOn '~hl('! I 
~outbel'n Democrats starko. nod the 
.dlffjcuit~ aud co.!>t of I:>uppl'e~ing wb~(Ch I 

~:~~ l~~~CL~~~:t~flli~ ltl~H\\~l1 ~~~;i~~l~.- I 
jn 11-1'), tbe DernLc 'u1, il'lea thlll': 

hanrlc; f1',tal'l J-1Iilkt.·j 

fmee (lO\ln tho w.:tge~ 
\\()rl,me.1 and. bt'lDg tho 0 men 11l.!,:L18I' 

the 01 tho bulI-paupcl'l eLI labul-
and the 8 avE' labor of 

course, l\1t' Huchan'ln 
tor he had expressed I _ -- --------------:--~ _ _:;_ ::~__=::::...~----~ 

t) the cll'ed 1 h:J.t I lk; well fL,.; the product of the factory." I tract with American sugal' producers 
n whY.,.,an \norlllO I All h'll10l Lothe1. atronsof Husbundry. Is repealEd. Lemocl'atic "principles" 

a E .. ul'opo III In I Let tbem voto a:; they teach In the 1:11 e co,tly to t.he, American people, 
came h,iro times ]lolitl( aJ ealllpaig-n lil Oh1O In J8Ha Jot' Need we have thoro any longer':' , Thcl'O '\:1,,, the eleetlOu of u (,.ov6rOO1' etc, the ---

b tlle 10 Demur'ratic State l<:xecutlve Commit- Tilt' Plurnlltle~ thnt T!,U .. 
I tpo 1%Il(,U a cil ('ulal' Aarine-. Maine s at',ooo Republican plurality 

Hepubhcans as,umed (Oil • The \Yool-pl'oducing intere4t ha, a for Governor, hol' pluralities for Re· 
gO\ emment They Lo.,!uo 1 od('ot lIght to demand o[ the United publican ('ongl't~s~men, ranging' from 

task o[ rc t )rltlg' the l lllon I :--.tates (,0\ CI'llment 1 That it shnll 8.000 to 10,000, exreed anything eV61' 
work amI wage:; to tl e I 1'\'\'('lve as muoh cllnside1'atlon and en- known in the histol'Y of the State, 
put duwn the louolllOn, GOU <.tgel[ cot U::I are shown to unyother There is a direct relation b~tween Bu~h 

tbtH exp 'nsi\e ob 1\IJ"e.ll!ed lllt,-" ht wha S00\'8r. !. That us 01'0* pluralitios and the ignorance incom~ 
ab c to slv)\v an C.\CCi:h of 10 tect1O'l, h,\ rnet1.OS of taxing' importa- petency and un-American policy of t,he 

uve,,' exu<;uso", ilom 1'(,0 tIJ It) ) t1OU8 or I'UV; wool. has tIm" far pI'oved pI e~eut l'emocl'atic administration, 
Illghh henel Clal to tho fa-rmers of 

all three-lour 11:, or the hUlle ()hio,'a~ e"ldoncol by the continuous Th"y Uon't Want Tn. 
\;I,TJillotoc,-["'i0-P ,hit-an, -mct'C"~ n tho __ u..umbel'~ and values \Vhy is it tha.t some people cannot 

I\cr tha debt (Wct'oased of theu ilo('k~, 1111:3 protection shall aee tllat every dollat"s worth o,c-im~I-lmrffi<!,""-t',..-man, --------+T.:;;~~;;;..~;;;;~ir_''T'iff,;;:-
hus lIH:l'cased since the not ue wlthrlr'uwn as long as the pro~ pnrted goods means a dollar'& be determines to still maintatn 

t.o~~e~~~~nd was I- !'e"lldent\ I ~~a\~ e pohey IS pUl'fHled by the United American labor displaced:' his home, he suddenly discovers that 
[~ti I tbo,e .tre In ODB TIllS was g'ood doc rlDe then for a.n I ]'"1'110 Tru1l1>;!. tbe SelYants afl3 doln.c ~xactly as 

RejJUuli"an yeart; heealJ~e 118- I pal t e, It lS /lood now THJ:: Trea,m:y deficit SOl' Octooer tbey like; hi~ meals are improperly 
I'e I awed m foreo : promises to bo: about $l,Olo,ono, Gold sef\'ed and poorly evoked, his books 
""hleh ga ~ ample 'lUI~ {. H.-lllo(r'ltic Et'onOlllY, is going abro<1d and there is talk of arc covered with dust and hIs linen 

, 1 mdll'ill',}, al d '1'1 e ofllcutl statement of appt'opria- anothe1' bond issue, either taicelJ wings and fUes dway al~ 
-."H~.,!;':"-",:v~'" l,ot havin!; the t:il'nato twn, \ ute l by the l'ifty-thil'd ()ong~e S THE prices of hogB have rallen$l Pel' together or becomes all at ODce but-

\uth It TIle bURl- at It ',pecHtl, nnd fir;;lt regu!al' ~~~~8 _InO poynds since tho reci.procity treat- tonIc s or ragged, with never a stitch 
\H1~ not dlst e"sed by the b made pubhe. The total IS $ 3 ~~t ies were abl'Otated, The farmer loses taken or a. thought! gtvc.n-!or hili eom~ 

t~tec~H~s n~~lb~~ot~~ ~oJU;\~ ~~~lh ~::;~~e l~~'~~~di~~n~~~t~~p~ia:ions~Vs ~t:1Sc\;~:~i~~~,l on one item of his pro· ~1~~~ a ~O~ltt~~~l!'~ a~~~h~~~~C~hn~e~~~; 
,;;-'~ __ ~'C.'''_ Mr, t\~1~\~~~I':~: ,;~l~l~l:~g I ~!;~~-~~~~~J'~~~~~~H, second w.:a_qml,150,()~(j TH!' free trade paperfj which exult please fol' mferJ~slnn8, He 

t:ienate and 1:l011 e I Fll3lto}~~e(olld Congress tirflt I.H'flslon ~1~~P;:~4; =~~~e~:!.~{~~I"o~·lnfeh~; ~~H~l~cilJ.g?, des Ides to IJlfmk up and board, 'rhen 
1 a tUllf1 blll I !"lfty firp.t Con~le8~, ~e(lond sefll:lioll 32 ,'it!;1,11711 would two yeat''i a~o fuil to mention ~~~e;u~et~:c~bl~~IC~r h~lS!~S~n~u~! 

~'fh':;t-;;r'ii5Biifs::(~rr~lJ!~o,~t dn:~l;;;eod't, ,t~t I F~~-:~~;~~fJ~t1;ilte:~£Hl~\';Ul.e;~q~~~~~~ that it will buy twice ns much Jabal' Dd sends ntl' to an auction room. recelv
n.)LeutdlltlcSLa\age!\ 1$1~IJ,O)~J.UUI)lS in(luaeJ~ ~~~m jLW9u~_t~, n_~~~~=~'~7C,~~~~'~~N~~,um~~~~fu.~~~~~~~E~~~~~L~~1.~~.~~~~~~~L~~~ 

"~!I~.~~:~t~; 1 f J f t f' 1" l' Th t 1: 'ft DEMOlJHA'l'J(' .papers n !~l~;\~~8ed~~1~1~ ~1~~\U~t ~~~t~~7]~~g'~~s~, 1::1 Jee~~~~~ti'cOil~ 'bo:h dollar under the Gor~an bill will buy wife's belonU'lng", - M1 h 1 \ i it 
, pretlent appear.toces I branchcs j n the Fifty-:;e<?on~ ,Con~ress of t,he nec,es"a~}le3 of hfe about as much :~~l~~~l~~, ~~O~~t~~Pt~~~~in~Ieo~a~~~~ , lorc t:e w~)~~:c~{~\ ijO' that we 

fo!' !; 11scal \ eal' Will ue I tho House wa~ DemocratIc, Iho l! Ifty- i as ~1.10 Ol 11..1) ~nder the MoKinlpy probably havc dUl'k balr COllie 
.'somsthine- hke n hundl'gd roliJlOU~. first (ong-ross, falseh' called "rhe liililtarlfl" B.ut what 1- puzzlinj tl~ousa ds onc else wearing t,l}(J~B praclous glll'- fashion. 
cL""'+"H_is the re\'enue lel:l~ tlJau the lOB Dalla]' Conne s," was Republican of AmerICan workin4i Ipe6ple IS whoro ments, yet be cannot lceep them, 
'. now, out the illllu",trl,(f;-of in bU1;tr-bI'1IDChes Tho Pif-t-y--t-hi-rd, Oi to a:et tho dDllar. ~- -+l'oorc-1>'"'Pli".x.ed-m".n,~ his tt'-1!11B_---1Ll'.C A l'QP-PDYalllt. 

uro in a \VI'C ched. "'tate Demo(,latic CrDgress, hp~s thus far dis- REP'l'EM'RETI may be recokoned RR an many, if In addi there are
l 

Elaborate wa.lst., arc mnue of 
l'mInd \or SlO\\ly wlwn tanced all predocessors in the matter unfavorable month for' comrarison, al small children crying loudly for a 2auze, It has Urst a titted lInltlll a. 

at all. I rivate re\onue:s of appropriations And this b the I it WM the first under new duties, but mother's tender care, his lot. is fur l'cd tal eta, Innd on this Is diaphanous 
,aDd were It not for the Beono Ily to wlw h tl e I'emocratic par-I in dry goods alone the importi and fro~ b",'nlt an anvl •• ble one, 'l'ho 
, 'd 'd I I d d' w'thd I (ro wareh 'f ." < 1 uted gau,. of Lrllllnnt POPIlY bu. 

uell~d ~)~~)~~~l~~ l;~iY: sa n;~~~l~~~ ty wa" p e ~e ~_~ w~eko['~7a~/epte:ber wel~us:~3~~ul,~r~ wlctowor wIth grown children Is bct- dr ,wn lengthWIse In cln~tcrs ot thrco 
,ment; is not, t ,ere would be a genel'al (' 11m !illll ].uJubf>r Cnmpany, this }eal', o,srainst $7,CO~,~79 in 1893. ter olT, but even be, poor soul, feel8 bhll'red tucks Jeo.'w'1ng a puff between 
Elxce!!sof expenditule (J'!et re,enue The lum1xrllon around tho Bav of I IN the fir,t two weeks in October a new and altogether pitiful sonad or the dusters 'rhe edge of the 1110U86 

1 'I'be otlicial report, of tho '1 <"ca-urr Fund} WId n\.lW cut their logs long the import; at New York, excluding oependon c that he novor now ~o i8 turnod up and sowed pea'waneDtily 
Depal'tn.ent fjl!OW that ,thu I emocrats e~}I)llgh to m:tk~ lumber, to ~ult the sugar, iu~reascd ·Hi pSI' cont. over last as his wife lived. Youog or old, to the lioiog', that it 1110,Y faU proper· 
cu.lln9t roauagc the finllIlCOf-; of the New '\ 01 k lTlIU kot, WhICh roqullos J ear, Wlllio tho export!! decreased 10 rlcb or poor, one can but sa}, [lU\O Jy 001 the pOinted belt ot-rcd 1I.1lk, 
-<JQMn:\'t·,r. but ttlat tho He ublll an~ ('[1 1, lon~el stock than goos to ,l~ngla.n~, per cent This is precisely what was pity on the wldowcr~.-Ph1Jadelphla The sleeves al'e compnsed of lU])f1og 
T-hn- ~-at,!:er, during trheir lOll"'; lca.o.o vf 1 And lTl g.oltlg so they wB! b,e m a pOSl· I predicted of the new la.w, That meana TJmes. 1:1' 

now~r kept a lmlan e on tho 1 i ht 1 t on to talw a1VtLntage b-f.....eithok' of th!;l I gold expoI".t..'1 and a.lready they Ill'e in double ru,J os, They may ba worn 
I side 9i Ithe lodger, and had abUlldant : two mal'kets There wi'll probably be 8ight, j • Duty to tho Son. looa nr ellie pushed up. to -the- ~I;,,.v,II~-"nc 
ttme left in whwh to attond to (ther lIes,"" lumb~r ~flnt to the B1',itish mtJ.rket I POPPLJRM comes high in Colorado I hODe 'you have rualTh up your they look like a 
mattl3rs, Th0Y rCHUllll"d ~pecle pn - next 'f,cal' If the Amerlcan markt;t where the rule of Gov. Waite has had mind, says a wilter 1n Womanklnll 11owC!' or a-lamp sbade. Tho ~tock Is 
mant, The, l)assed homc'dteu.d law" () Cl':CO\ lnducements. to shlPpors, !t IS the effect to oonsume not les3 than or w1<~" rdJbnn, Wl1"h two httle rUd C:l 
'The:v~a.n end to pol~gam\ They I stated that much tImber now cut Into I $~UO 000 000 of val i th St t about your "reat duty toward!i your at the back. 
built merl~lIrn manu.actul Oil ,The I piling- at pr actically ~o profit ,yilt I 'l~hi~ i:3 the testimo~~S of n the e D~n~:r' small son, Hfl IlIU~t not be turned ~====== 
Dam ts have mbmana.gefi the Ilnan~ hereafter be ,oonverted lnto scantlIng- Business Men'S League composed 01 over to his til-thor aDd outside 1n- eh)('kR~ 
(!es of the count y They ha\ f.l (H:alt a. fo~', the AmerIcan m3.!'kc'. ~ 15,00) lmsiness men, partly l<epubli 'a.ns hflUO·ldn,CCJ.,"'I"t Tnho·wr,e ::r"al'IY,"tur h!!t.tmO"f~r'o··mt A-•• -"1I1y "S the he("mninfl' of the 
heav,v b'ow to Its Indu"'t~'IO~ They Iho .r;,m~rica~ mill owner" here, I partly Democrat" and partly reoenl ~ Q.... .... ~ I!I 

have dnne nothlU' to benellt It Hap- who cut _,ialUa lrgs, wlll of course not P list h1S babyhood about wanlhfc~8, truth. ninth century (A. D,·d,\O •• ) u. very 16· 
pily thel'e art' o~ly two a'1d n huH I pI'ofit by the chttn~e Their lum~er Opll s. .. -------- " endurance 'lS necessary f,o the muo mark:ahle clock WU.':I presented by the 
years tilore of l)emucrDCr, Then that l'08~:; them more than the provinClal TarUI'Reform, but SlloW hiflD huw to be tell(}er lln;ll h'ln~ of IJelSIQ to ChllrJornu.ilOtl. 'l'he 

~~~~~I;)l~~tr~t~~\~~'l~~\~l\:\ ~~l~ ~~t~ I!'l)cf ~~~l ~l:p;.~~g:a~ant~:;e hllite~!~k~l~ pmtectloJ.! t(, small and wealt thiolls, II achlnery or the tllU('+p1ece provided 
-will re:,ume ('llntlo] of the deo;tlOlO); -St John Corro3pond(:'uto[ tho I\orth* J{eep him from wanton IdlJmu ana that at the stroke or the hourn (Juor 
-of tbe natIon nod l'(',\'stabh--.h PI'W;' westc 11 Lumherman,,, show him th,lt It j8 wron.ll to opened and a portly ('U\'U1C.l Je ur 
parlty. unnece:-.sary sUlferiug, 'l',ea'iure up j i{nlghts and chdrgcls iASl1cd forth, 

" lnt OUt 'lidl' !\larl(l'tll stories or men whose (:harueters have I p,l,-sed uJo '" the little p!lltlOrm jJro 
n'lI1.'I''' F,'n;~'~~ Arp H, rt !\Io.t \'T{' HJay n()~\' hope to see 80mB ro, molded hlil~ory and j.t'lorlHed thl'land I vide J In the mC(h,lI1l!'iTII, and entt'red 

The- farlDor .. of tt).o ('fltllltl"l ancL par- \! ivu1lll a. number of the Bl'lth;h in- of tbelr blrt11 'l'eneh hau amblt,lon. by N,I other door, return, Of,( to I nclr 
tiJulurly the LIl'rn('I'~ or I be \\ t'~t, dust!' (l~ whleh l:)\1 "el'oll most under the and that life I~ cndeavur, always en. JJ.1.<I,. cs I a.ter In tho salllc century 

i#l~~e ~~~~~ J~ll{~~l~;(~t t~lf(:wth~t n(o\~JOtal'~f ~~~,l~\~I:~~ ~ftt~~cJ~/,~,~)~i~t~~~e~~l~~~~! deavor ~ _ _ tho .~ rchdea('o"l Ilf \ ?t'oua, I aCI flcu~, 
their I)],lllCI)Hi wtOI'f"ito; The tUlltlU- lmpOlted to tlw \UlllE'l I)f $I!<o,()iJO,OJO Teach him thar/-curly-halrec11 tIle cl \'oted hlUlseir V~"y much to the 
mental {oatlll'(' cd tIl(> mea-un'l, the' lu",t \1 <1,1' tho dlltlOs were *1 "',25'J,UOO, boy, ttl.1t SIU aud VJ(C UfC qUIte as sCIence and manutacttlres ,of tIme. 
blSb of 1,t!c {lltll'O 0; hOIllP of J!}!)hln~ bllt VoIII 11)\'0 he I'at.her Je"s than hal! wroH)l1or bun UK tOl' bioi baby 81ster plec('s, hut, Ill(iwlthstandlng his 
tr~~achcl', Ilwllll';.u;ter I~ II (! \,,( 01 that ... I,m It muy fol10\\ "thut the that the l'il.l,rue .Power looks down and Ilabol's, lIVe Utili that till' monl'" of the 
'1'11.e hill do!'" 1I11t lHa 0 :1 1\111 \1 !It.d Ulll'ud :"\Iatl'~ WIll continue to bH) &\1 h judges the Rame sio 10 the same way, t,cnth CI'utlll'Y were stUJ indebted to 
.and lml'Hl'twl 11'(1 .!'tWIl of (~\Jt ,,, \1- ~o()d.., ttl the extent of $,-\1,0 jU,( 01) a that moo who cannot Bee tills an J the co('j{ crowln~ for wal~lru! 1,..llem up 
luost O~:OI \ "' hO(lnlo 10 tho :-;bamf'ru\ ~CU1'. 1n whwh C31'O the value or thB whodQ not control thcLlusel\e~ he. in tilc lllornlllg In tb' tllillcen h 
IllQM11ru u' c"pt \1 () 11 ha~ 10('1] Il [I(l.lt- tltL1f1 Imported \\ould be ~24,()OO,O J(), and cause ttll yale men, are tb--e \\orst centuIY I ante "pcak~ famtTlul y oJ 
edlYl'l)cont>t11 ('r1f' tll!' PIII'II()S of thodutlf'3onll ~i2,OO).(j()O, ThuR, on enell1iesoftJlcIlght"tbeuatluD,tt1c clock:.th,{t ~tJrl]ck tnc- 11 urs, In 
~~t~1~~:);~(:m n~ll~)!v,~{: ,r,~:; IO~I~~ !:l!~\~,n~ . ..ll~~~ld~og~)~~~ed t~~~~~ :1~l~~ presetvatlOll of hrHoe llnd tbelr owu deed in that \OIY .'"!cntury I,he Ilr~t 
.amia ~tH 111}0' 1 llnL11g Ulld ,\'Il\.)'11ln!! iactU'el'" - L,ondfln FmaneHl,\ l\.;eW"s. happ\ness, Teach him how rct,1 t- turret. clUCK In r 1J1!1.Jnd W,l'l I~rcctcd, 
n.Ut-be pUlcha atlll ::wliUI!.f, h 1,1, CO"I rorAlIn" {., out.iVCJustiCC ne~cr t<lIls bere, but 1 thl'.T(Jwer,of \\(!stlrllst{'r, flUIIll1,! 

th~gl"1l.\t"-t'1II( Til. \'pt,rn aIm InJ-(1)1' .!ftr,!'fO'r1p8Il \ ('.[I.r, of ft'ee thaf,wbcnamun forget.s that (Je* ther<'JI.~n{Jfl'.rI\\art.J 1, which did 
?lrO'n!,I.~:;!_1 ,n.gJ,d, t IOI ,I -II., tln l " Illel" W8te J.jl~,iJOO w r"men l cency1'ihcalthll[J(I !;treol{til, health It .. dutvhctLf'r wdl(Joger t]hllO Its '" I and ~treugth WIIIl)oon JurBakc hJI!J, lllOle prctelLtloll G "u('(e~sor, -:\ I! Ht-'n, 
I ':rt)Al:'e t11'O-t'O lla, HJ "Ill,' Or th(' rd\' ('mol)\ (' I In HUl' tnahllfn~t lrinf' In* who very "(HHJ l.:alDC tc grJct alter hiS 

"I lilt t lhl t dllhtl'jl'n In I~, ' the,V had lDc-!'cWJ?d • a~n~ I~f ( {j~I' (1,11 le-Ui, a.' II t Y I !>itlt('hCfiI Tif,keR In TlOl(l, acces:;iun to ottloc, 
nlll1!r~lHI ojl ,huuJ) \~e-, t 01 tbl' ,'\!b 1'" to -',II I ,(11(1, a gam [ f i-l,\I0 Jay ar, I _/_ F--, I~ I"'TI I I of !I I ,oIt,·d In I' Ot., .. ~ Jlumb"rod .',WI.UOO, or an t It Isn't because a stitch In time ffJ!; , ~l' \',U() a~ ;Krec' hl1~;lr ,d aJ;t! In' rpal'!' of ~) ,OHt) a year lr 18()Uthere Wben the pie wag opened Sa\'ei nine or ~u.\es money tha.t it IF a Ulan shul{cs han(l/) with a /:um.· 
eixt"'r~Gr~~~~~eJ~H)~ po 111,1: :.\..I,d the tota.l wore", II ,OOU Imuds omplcyed, an m.. The bll'dB begllll t.og,ln~. should be taken as soon lil'l It (Jccurtl, mel ~Jrl these lLlurnlJJJ!!i, he h;ls to 
'Vnl\lte-'Qi P.m~Wlcan shec,) o\o.one hun- ,,(:80..,(': or l'ln,O () U jca:, .u;nd!n 11-!'i2 Slugiu;; COt Prutuc~JQn but because wOmaOkJDd 10 general J8 take bJs bund to t.be tiro t(o;) tb~W Jt; 
Gl."Cd IImd 1 w.::nt.y-u\ e mllluu" of dol- Lhere ¥<crc (I~ 1'1' ,-, '00,000 hand. at From the ,Frce'(Tra:oe Kin&- ~O mucb aalDtler ar..d attract.lvc wnea out.. 



HtNG DROP. 
:'If}i I'. , 

~~~~--~~~----~-.----------' --------------~----~----~--------~--~-.--~--~~--~------~--------~--,------~ I ,:~ ~ 

A regul .... 132.50 Shoe for 61.50 
CloakB 2.50, worth 1.50 RegUlar 75 cent lJarpets go at 57 cents. BLANKETS' A .. egular ,ro.50 S~oe for, 2.50 

CARPETS! 
SHOES 

GROCERIES! 
Soap, 7 hars for 25 c~nts. 
,New crop Japan Tea was 500. now ~.< 
Uncolored Japan Tea was 750. now QQC, 11 ' 

Ba.sket fired Japan Tea was 750. no~ 'G5c~ I 

Moca and Java Coffee, 27c~ I i, Newmarket Cloaks 7.00, worth '15.00 Oood Ingrain Carpets go at 45 cents. • r~ regular 1.75 Shoe for 1.00 
'Newmarket CloakB 6.50,worth 14.00 Oood Ingrain Carpets go at27conts Regular $6.50 Blankets go at SU.OO A line cloth top,Ladies Shoe 

~~~~~@l~lVOm~8tlIH<>!'-~~t:;:Sl""'~i1lil~~IM~~rum~b~·~f:H.lgUJialtr~3155~''''e",nLtt-IDlee,""',,-Milil.!L-Bta·il'j Re~la"--l:50 Blanket,. go at ___ 1.(1.) ~~_~_an!i--Bpl'~(t for 1.25 
1.50 '!'bos. are goo<l warm willter coats and Carpets go at 25 cents. Regular 1.00 Blankets go at .00 A large line of Misses, Childrens' and 

Lewis Lye, . , 100. 'I 

Baking Powder 1 pound cans 70.'~ "'" """ '"""~ ,_..... I"'" '"" "",.,d -". I ....... ·~ ....... ~ ~ "' .• .,.. "', .. ~ '""" ... ~ .. '"'~ ~i1k-pans? per gallon, 6c~ 
Stone Crock~, per gallon, . Oc. 

Horse T~~j~O~limax and Star 350., 
i' 

------ ... _---_. __ ... _-""'_._, -----~-.. ----.. --,,--

it.neof CottbnF1annels, some extra heavy for corn husking, also Lincys and Flannels and Dress Goods, Mens' and Ladies' Un-
·derwear, all go at tremendious o~ts. . 

Come and Look th-ern over Before you Buy. 

The Western Dry Goods Company( 
e:rn.~th db OO's Old Stand. 

Auction at Slnger~8. 
. Go to Corbit's for your ho.. at all 

,TaMS. kind •. 
i GOo. Weatberl101t wruo st, Norfolk on Cloak sale every (lay at L. M. Heeler 
1~1r:\~ , & Co' •. 

"!':""il,:i,·Y: ' "t w.~ ~t Omaha The b •• t table oll cloth lOc. per yard. 
""'I""'lI'lJ'I,''''",., ,', '. r'., " The Racket. 
''''''I~ l1'I""'~lL iF~Iii&y. '. w; E; lj!l""~ waa In Norfolk Mon- All kind. of calmed !!oods at W. E. 

Brookin!!s. 

Y?U need a good, .t~lish, cheap oloak. 
We have 'em. Come and see. THE 
RAOKET. 

Advertised Lil'. 

The following is a list of letters, etc., 
remaining In the post office at Wayne, 
Nebraaka, fOI' tile week ending Ootober 
31, 1894: Ladies: :/4ra. Carll Oafar, Mias 

Mrs. 

·~R-~#l_}~#tt1i.-:!rr\lllilIiljf-.. wBwI:::':~~;~; B-onV .. ,- Mr. 
" son 2, F. FIgg, P. J. m,kana"loII;-t'>relgn; 

Heavy Fl\lUug Off' In tho Receipts l!'roUi 
, tho lute-'rnal !tevenuc. 

Tho revonuos of the govermnellt have 
fallen off $IU,OOO, 000 iu round number. 
in the first 14 days of the present month 
of September,' The recoipts froxn o'us· 
toms for tbe first 14 clays of September 
amounted to $0, 227, 000 against $0, 730,-
000 for tho latter half of August. The 
receipts from internal revenue for the 
first 14daYB of SeptembAl' were $2,972,-
000, while tho receipts for the last half 
of August were $20,684,000, being a 
loss for this period of $17,662,000. The 
normnl loss in the intemo,l revenne re
ceipts equals about $4,500,000, equiva
lent to $9,000,000'6 month, or, if the 
eRmo cOllditioIlIii should continue to the 
eud of tho fiscal year, it would- amount 
to over $110,000,000 of loss or deficit. 

Thl. natnrally produoe. the inquiry, 
Of Where oro the taxes to como frOD) in 

Publication Notice. 
Oot.4-8w 

,C, F_ Thompaon will take notice tbat on tbe 
27th dl~Y of Aur,;:ust. J8!H. E. Martin, County 
Judgo ot Wa.yne county, Nebraska, IsElued an 
order of atta.,;hment in an action llcndlng III 

wherein tho 
and HaIde, 

"VV A YNE, N'"EBR. 

New FALL Goods r 
Arriving 'at 

Furchner, Duerig & CO'S. 

It is our desire that you call and look over 
ournewg<'-oaj'-and convince yourselves that 

our prices are WAY DOW;\[. 

Fres~ . Buffer and Eggs'l 
;i>-'th-6\"1i1"a-I-'~'· '" ---Our..,Gr.ocet:les,~e-al.w"'Y-&-F.xesh-and.,.l':e., .al.w.a:l'.s-ke"P--_,-,-_, __ . _______ ~~ 

a large supply. .. ,~. 

The Leaders. 
Mr. Ben Hart, lIarry--Larsen, Jens 
La .... en, Charles Metcalf, Tom O'Keife 
l\1r. John Louis. - .. -,-.-. -- - -httmrn-,mr-fln-r.· f""'iitw_'1t1;haH>.,.rH\:~¥.:*l:.:l-J.:;-nri;;{; 

Furchuer, Duerig &. CO. 
Partie. calling for the above ple .. e whiRky mnst necessarily produce 

gh'e dcte when advertised. ::~~t!in50t~~O~O~r~~~L' !~:~O~r~fer r!~ 
A. P. CHILD!;, P. M.· ceiptsfl'ominterno.lrevenue, If we only 

------- collect $2,072,000 ill 14 days, it is easy 
Program. to bo seon that we are drifting into Do, 

Th. fOllowing Is the program of the condition of inOl'eased Indebtedness 
Northeast Nebraska. ',reachers' flssocia· rathm' thau keeping pnce with the 're- I 

to be hel<lln Wayne November .ilO cnrrlng want. of the go~ornment. 
Decomber 1, at, tho M. E. ohuroh: It has boon stated by th",e, wen in" : 

formed Rnd rm thorizod to speak that 
for tho next four mouths it is cRtimnted 
that tho reoeipts '''ill bo about $88, ODD, _ t 

000 and tho expouditurtJ8 $124,000,000. I' 

The very bost caloulations made byex
perts in tho t).'easury department ns well I 

as out of it give us a defioit at the close I 
ot tho fiscal ycar Juno 30, 1805, of 
.bout $20,000,000, and VfSrY many per· 
aons who oro wiso nucl well informed 
believe that the defi(lit f('lr the Rame pe
'l'iod may reaoh the enormous sum ot 

Uhild ~1ud~'~h~~,IW:nl~: Ut'.~S~';fk(~~{)N'~r~tlt 
lliliClltlidutl, '1'. V. GrlUlI-\I~ #it Heleno.: H. J. 

~~~~r8I~~~lUo~t~~t~: <i5: \\,'\~W~ 
~ladllt1On, . 

lI~mnl"ll J~ 9:00 A. M. 

ndu()(,titnllli V1uhm of tbU~~~~~1~~: Wn ':0. 
. IUI'(IU Culvbr, ~),um, 

}fllth(lmuttt'~, ,t~'~~· K~~~;:,' ~!l:~~~.h. 
L(lhKU[tge, . '~~N ~!::E'~!~!~l~::!~n. 
nll!ltor~' nlHl ~t'iltllrt~\ 

Iir~.~ n~J~~~o~~:!~t~~~Ylle, 
1:3(1)',111. .' 

J)hy~,Jcl\l Cultm'(\ in tho Uil!lt,l'id·Suhooltl, 

.. , A: ~~~~t~r~~~l~:ir.t~¥:C\t;~II. 
ltilulergLi'rtflu rw(':1a~."~~i;~~'N\,'i~~,:~~~::'I~:il 

Mis" l 
l,itN'ury Wot'l. ill tilt' Pt~hllt\ S('liuots, 

It It MIHIOU, WIIl'lhln. 
.1, M, K~l\.t\.ug. WUltl1tillhl. 

MRS. CORA. BEEBE. Secre.tary_ 
MISS C. M. WHITE. Vice President. 

1lnylU~ oft'erl> frl'D l'H1~r1I1lt)mr!Ut to uU'vis-· 
ltiuQ" hliloIH~rll. RcduC'NI r,llt<'" Oil ron rol\.tl. 

Oonunittee Oll flutortaiumcut.: May 
DavIes, ~ono. lI.untel't MYra. D. 
l'~letoher, SfijUie COllUl)rl Emily 'Bergu
,",on.; DatUe Brown. l.4u\)Ua Alexl\.lHlel', 
Clam String-ol', Ll~ri(':h' Hayes, 

l{.E~(leptiuu' (1()nlooitteo: H, l<J. Mason, 
Mont Spahr, O. L. 1',ylor. 

,60; 000;000. ' . 

hc;~:·tOo ~~l~~~~:.hfu~~~~:g:l::e R~;~~i 
onough l'OVOllUe colleoted by tho nation
al goverlllueut to meot pubUo expellsos, 
tho people may rest assured thnt nun
tiounl debt will bo created hy tho fur
t,her iRRUQ of bol1d~, 

Will ~omo ouo ple:u;o tell us what a 
Democrat cdmiuistrntioll is good for? 
Theil' boast of l·cp~u.liug laws 18 bllUriUg 
fruit in tIl(' inli'l'onsCld illd~)btNlnoS8 of 
tho llUotioll, How many of onr ll('opliJ 
kuow nud nndt'r:-'tn.nd tllllt Gro\"(,l' Clove
land ':'\ IIHUlng(,IH('ut. of public affairs 
ph\cccl tho United Stl\tc~ in d(lbt. nt. tho 
(lioao ()f Hlll ti~cl\l yeaf .Tune ~lO, 1803, 
to tho Hum ot' ~7, 770, Rnd at tho close 
or thu fiscal y01\1' .TUUH :W, 18!)4, tho 
puulie <l\.·bt WIlS llwn'rtsC'tl to tho C'lWl'

UlOllH HUllll'lf $'-10,001, iDD. DOll't, 
think it l\blmt timo tlmt WU hu\'c a 

lJal'ty lllellg(,tI. 

'1'110 J)plUot'rat.H, lI('col'diug' to' 01(111' 
own 8tt\h.'l1Ulllt. ha\"o rodL'OUlt'd all thoir 
pl\rty plctlgl.'s. It will ho iu Ordlll' thou 
to ~li::;bUllr,l t~)O party ~\t ouce, as tho pub
lic will \lot he ablo toO find furH1I.'r nee 
fm: it. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Liquors,! 
And -ChOice Cigars. 

Schlitz' Milwaukee Beer. 
• 

i, 

( .~.: 

Csse Beer in quar·ts and pints for fnmily use. All o-rden, given prom~t Ilttentiotl 

DeHler In 

Embalming~ thorough. 

Undertaking Good~ a~l(l Hearst' in COIlTll'dl l 'n. 
~A 

!THE CIT'ZEM(~-f~A-N~< i ~ 'J1 ~~:J 1., __ .:1 ,", . tr' ~_ 
that II ('otn of thi'" 

II l'(ln~pi('uU;I~ pll\('t' II ' c'", ... ""':"'" ... , .......... tHi('h l'll'CtioIiS 011 the \ 

Bm,n\ "r l'""",y ,'"", .. CAP I TAl AND UN D PRO FIT S (; ( :'0, COO. 

(I Nt'ORI'(\fU '1"1:1>, 

: l\~\\\~~;;~~'!~~}cli;l~t;:;mll. I ' ~ . }. • r • " 
Hn;8El.L. CU\luty ('iel'l"1.. 1 A L Tllt)}(gH. ill!' \11"\1\ ,I { >\'1':, \·;I~I ;\~ 

E. D. :\ 1T{'Ur:LI._ "',ei' Prl-'''-I. \ .... J' •. HilI. ·.,'1', 

Corbit for your shoes, so,hoo\ "hoes! ... E'R ~ L B A'" KIN G BUS I N E S S 
i, 

a.ud all Shl)\~b. ~ G E J'\I J .~ 

~ I 
I 
~, 


